前言
崔允信 影意志藝術總監
翻譯： 葉安琪

數碼年代，拍電影越來越容易，要定義何謂獨立電影就顯
得越來越困難。不能再單靠製作的模式，資源去區分，加
上今天香港主流電影工業都在售賣本土，影意志就有責任
挑選更冷門，更能剌激觀眾去思考的作品去放映。
除了作品，我們也要開拓其他放映的方法，今年我們會再
度和生活館合作有種電影節，在不同的社區，甚至乎戶外
放映之外 ，也和 Hidden Agenda 合作電影和音樂 crossover，
還有一連三日大師班，認識日本獨立電影的創作方法。
雨傘運動一年後，作品紛紛出現，漸見成果，特別喜見年
輕人的聲音。不過香港以外，亞洲不少地方一樣風起雲湧，
新加波、日本、台灣的抗爭紀錄片，同樣精彩。影意志在澳
門成立了三年，當然也要把他們的作品和電影人帶來交流，
不要再忘記兩岸其實是有四地的。
因為資源，特別是人手的問題，我們不敢貿然擴大香港獨
立電影節的規模，過去幾年影意志多次舉辦的活動都得到
大家支持，會員制度也受到歡迎，而我們放映的其中一個
特點，就是不論觀眾多少，留下來參與討論的總有八九成。
今年一、二月，讓我們一起在光影之中繼續探索前路。

Foreword
Vincent Chui, Artistic Director of Ying E Chi

獨立焦點 桑堤艾格曼
INDIE FOCUS Chantal Akerman
以愛欲執迷書寫自我／電影
文：游靜／翻譯：羅恩賜
「當你要人家看一部電影，你拿走了人家九十分鐘的生命。（為觀眾）
造成如此龐大的改變，這是我的電影非常關注的。我認為我的電影在
處理時間的手法上有一種暴力，一種非常含蓄的暴力。但不是會向外
爆炸的那種，而是內爆的。當我把一個鏡頭推到一個境地，長得幾乎
不能忍受，然後我再給你另一個鏡頭，讓你可再呼吸。這是對觀者身
體的一種暴力，因為它要變成一種肉體的經驗。」1
第一次看《主婦日誌》差不多是廿年前的事，在香港藝術中心的地庫
電影院。她洗身刷浴缸燒水做飯做飯做飯，為什麼看起來如此熟悉？
後來在紐約上 B. Ruby Rich 的「女性主義電影」課，看到艾格曼的《我
你他她》。Rich 回憶她策劃芝加哥同志影展時，艾格曼如何拒絕把此
片定位為「女同片」或「女性主義電影」，那時她的年輕不足以理解
創作人抗拒被局限於某一種性 / 別身分的多重意義。有一次接受 BBC
訪問時，艾格曼提到「如果有人問我是否女性主義導演，我會答我是
女性而我拍片」。 她似乎在反問，她的電影正在思考她作為女性而她
拍片，及兩者之間的關係這事情，便被認為是「女性主義電影」了，
那說明我們生活在一個怎麼樣的社會呢？

Translated by Yip On Ki

In this digital age, filmmaking has become easier, but this has made
it difficult to define what an independent film is. We can no longer
categorise films by its production mode and resources. On top of that,
Hong Kong mainstream film industry is also selling the idea of local
culture, Ying E Chi hence has the responsibility to pick more unusual and
provoking works for screenings.
Besides film selection procedure, we are opening up new methods of
screening as well. This year, we will be holding Food and Farming Film
Festival with Sangwoodgoon again. Apart from that, we are also organising
screenings in different communities or even outdoor. Furthermore, a
crossover on film and music with Hidden Agenda will be presented as
well. Last but not least, Ying E Chi is also running a three-day master class
seminar on artistry of Japanese independent films.
A year has passed since the Umbrella Movement kicked off, various
productions show up and achievements are made gradually. We are
especially happy to hear the voice of the younger generation. Beyond
Hong Kong, there is also rising turbulence in various Asian countries,
documentaries on resistance movements in Singapore, Japan and Taiwan
are also brilliant. Ying E Chi has established its branch in Macau for three
years, we of course have to bring along their works and film producers to
exchange with, do not forget there are indeed four areas across the two
straits, namely China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau.
Due to limited resources, especially manpower, we do not dare to expand
the scale of Hong Kong Independent Film Festival hastily. However, our
last year's events had received great supports and the membership scheme
was also popular. What makes our screenings is that no matter how many
audience turns up, most of them will stay behind for discussion. This year's
January and February, come join us in exploring the future in between
light and shade.

企圖親近與了解艾格曼的電影不得已是一種觀眾自我觀照與書寫的
過程，也必須是理解自我身分構築與脈絡的經驗。因為她的所有電影
最連貫及中心的母題正是鍥而不捨的自我觀照書寫，與反思自我之構
成。從《毀掉我城》（1968）的「我的」（"ma"）與《我你他她》的「我」
（"Je"），艾格曼自編自導自演，是導演自我對社會構成的反抗（《毀
掉我城》），及尋索脫離了這摧毀性的、破壞自我故必須被自我破壞
的環境後，如何走出一種自我能夠掌握、操演下去的路。《毀掉我城》
中只有「我」，十八歲的艾格曼在狹隘的廚房空間中做飯、刷地板、
吃飯、用膠布把門封着、在爐灶上睡著，最後她的凝視與聲帶上的爆
炸聲把「我」與這小空間永恒膠在一塊，也把「我」與這「家鄉」等
同――毀掉家鄉原來就是毀掉「我」。「我」與「家」在艾格曼的第
一部電影中是相互更換的能指，「家」顯然是自我無法丟棄與遠離的
部分，但又必須被主觀上毀掉才能成就自我各種尋找未來的旅程。
《我冷我餓》中的旅程，跟《我你他她》、《安娜的旅程》、《家鄉
的消息》中的旅程一脈相承：離開了叫人透不過氣、無法舒展自我的
環境，來到陌生的都會，企圖發展自我的樂趣（兩女孩互相問：我們
喜歡做什麼呢？於是二人唱起歌來），但很快又發現，這興趣並不能
換飯吃，如果可以換，為她們買飯的人也 別有用心。當男人爬在女孩
的身上，另一名女孩趕忙爬起來再做飯吃。家務，一如德爾曼的做飯
燒水刷鞋子，一如《毀》片中艾格曼刷鞋子刷到自己的腿都黑了，是
一種對求生的無奈療傷的方式。
性，是艾格曼書寫自我的旅程中一個章節，或套用珍妮迪勞曼的話：
「一個細節而已」（merely a detail），重要的是如何讓自我協商出一
種新的自由，繼續旅程的開放及可能。《我你他她》中的「我」替公
路上招來的男子打完手槍後，她闖入了一個超越過去自身限制（包括
在第一段中呈現的物質匱乏與感情上的封閉）的空間，經歷了貨車司
機經歷的世界——「他」與「他」的酒吧，從而到達「她」的空間。
敘事上，「他」被呈現成「我」與「她」之間的一個媒體，一種在發
掘自身感情 / 愛情空間前（必須）嘗試、感受的肉體經驗。艾格曼曾
經指出她的首部長片《我你他她》裏三段各自要處理的是：「主體的

時間」、「他者的時間」與「關係的時間」。 與男子的性互動中，鏡
頭的重點不在艾格曼的反應或動作上，而完全集中在男子的上半身反
應上，使這性行為成了男子個人的肉體經驗，觀眾（跟艾格曼一起）
透過凝視男子這感官反應，觀察與了解身體的需要、欲望之必須滿足
及其無法滿足。經歷了這種對身體的包容與明白，到第三段，才有可
能與人建立一種「留下來」的關係。同時，透過與異性戀的性來想像
與體驗（身體的經驗）自我與同性的可能關係，及了解自身對同性的
慾望與感情。異性戀體制無處不在，主宰我們的慾望結構；透過經驗
它，自我更領會慾望的本能與限制。
《我你他她》中第三段「我」與女子長長的床戲，經常被女性主義學
者指為顛覆了以異性戀觀點出發的性愛呈現。異性戀 A 片集中再現女
性身體局部，尤其是乳房與下體的特寫，再配以誇張的呻吟聲。《我
你他她》中的床戲不單特寫欠奉，只有三個長鏡頭呈現兩女子的抱擁
纏綿，在色差、明暗、聲音的控制上也極求低限，使觀眾難以辨識誰
的身體是誰又哪裏是床哪裏是身體，也難以辨識誰的聲音是誰，彷彿
都只有床上的摩擦聲。鏡頭的長度迫使電影的時間（reel time）貼近
現實的時間（real time）、主體與鏡頭的固定距離、低限的美學與非
感官主導的構圖，皆顛覆一般異性戀色情的想像與再現，及觀眾消費
主流性再現的慣性偷窺位置。從挑戰自我、他者到關係的尋索，身分
是一個流動不止的符號，根據不同的脈絡與具體經驗被更新、建構與
重組。艾格曼書寫中的自我是一個不斷流動、過程中持續調整的旅程，
不會停留在某一種身分政治的框架內，又同時時刻反思著每一個社會
身分的既定脈絡。

節錄自 : 游靜，《我冷我餓，愛欲執迷——桑堤艾格曼自我書寫之可
能與不能》，《電影欣賞》 第 24 卷第 1 期 ( 總號第 125 期 )，2005
年 10-12 月號，台灣：國家電影資料館，頁 74-78。
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Chantal Akerman 在 European Graduate School 與公眾對談時的話。"On Absence and
Imagination in Documentary Film: An open discussion with Chantal Akerman", 01 年 6 月。
"When you give someone a movie to look at, you take away ninety minutes of his life. It's an
enormous difference, and that's what something I'm very preoccupied with in my movies. I
think that my movies have a kind of violence in the way I use the time, a very subtle violence,
and instead of being a violence of explosion, it's a violence of implosion. It's a violent act when
I push a shot as far as I can until it is just unbearable, and then I give another shot and you
breathe again. It's a violence done to the body of the viewer, because it's becoming a physical
experience." http://mikehoolboom.com/?p=71
http://www.bbc.co.uk/films/2001/04/26/chantal_ackerman_the_captive_interview.shtml

A self-narrative through obsession with
love and desire
By Yau Ching / Translated by: Lo Yan Chi
"When you give someone a movie to look at, you take away ninety minutes of his or her
life. It's an enormous difference, and that's what something I'm very preoccupied with in
my movies. I think that my movies have a kind of violence in the way I use the time, a very
subtle violence, and instead of being a violence of explosion, it's a violence of implosion. It's
a violent act when I push a shot as far as I can until it is just unbearable, and then I give
another shot and you breathe again. It's a violence done to the body of the viewer, because
it's becoming a physical experience." 1
It was almost twenty years ago when I first watched "JEANNE DIELMAN, 23 quai
du Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles" in the cinema of Hong Kong Arts Centre. In the film,
Jeanne showered her body, scrubbed the bathroom, boiled the water and cooked a
meal. I asked myself why did everything look so familiar to me? Then, I watched
Chantal Akerman's "Je Tu Il Elle" on a Feminist film class given by B. Ruby Rich.
Rich recalled when she was planning the Chicago LGBT International Film Festival,
Akerman denied to categorize her films as "Lesbian film" or "Feminist film". At that
time, Rich was too young to understand the multiple meanings of the refusal of the
director to be categorized to a certain identity of sexuality. There was another time
Akerman mentioned in a BBC interview, "if someone asked me if I am a feminist
director, I would answer I am a woman and I make film." It appears as she was asking
a rhetorical question: her film discussed the role of herself who make film as a woman
and the relationship between making a film and being a woman. If she was considered
as a feminist director just because her films discussed these ideas, then what did it tell
us about the society we were living in?
Any attempt to approach and understand Akerman's films will unavoidably turn out
to become a process of self-reflection and self-narrative and it will also become an
experience of understanding the construction and the context of one's identity. It is
because the central theme in all her films has always been a persistent self-reflection and
self-narrative and reflection on the construction of oneself.
From the "My" (French: "ma") in "Saute ma ville" (Blow up my town, 1968) to the
"I" (Frech: "Je") in "Je Tu Il Elle" (I You He She), which were both directed, scripted
and acted by Akerman herself, Akerman confronted the society's construction (Saute
ma ville) and explored a controllable and manageable path after escaping from the
environment which was so destructive and would destroy oneself thus needed to be
destroyed by oneself. In "Saute ma ville", there was only "ma", the eighteen-year-old
Akerman who cooked meals, scrubbed floor, had meals, sealed the door and slept
on top of the stove inside a narrow kitchen. And, finally, her gaze and the explosive
sound sticked "ma" and this little space together forever and also equalized "ma" and
"ville" – Blowing up my town turned out to be blowing up "me". The idea of "me" and
"my town" in Akerman's first film is interchangeable. "My town" apparently is a part of
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oneself, which cannot be abandoned and distanced, but it also needs to be destroyed
subjectively to accommodate "me" to find journeys for the future.
The journey in "J'ai faim, j'ai froid" (I'm Hungry, I'm Cold), "Je Tu Il Elle "(I You He
She), "Les Rendez-vous d'Anna" (The Meetings of Anna) and "News from Home" are
all parts of a long line: after escaping the suffocating and constraining environment,
the characters came to the big metropolis to develop their own interests. (The two
girls asked each other what they wanted to do. Then, they sang altogether) Soon they
realized that they could not make a living by singing. Even if it could, people who gave
them money also had a hidden agenda: when one girl was sleeping with a man, the
other girl had to prepare meals. Housework, just like the way Dielman cooking, boiling
water and washing shoes and Akerman scrubbing her shoes too hard that blackened her
leg, is a way of healing from the helplessness they felt in trying to survive.
Sex is just a chapter of the story where Akerman narrates herself or, to quote from
Jeanne Dielman, it is "merely a detail." What is more important in these stories is to
negotiate with oneself to find a new path to freedom and other possibilities in life.
After "Je" in "Je Tu Il Elle" (I You He She) finished a hand job for a man she met on
the road, she came to a world where she could break free from her own limitations in
the past (including the first chapter where she suffered from physical and emotional
deprivation.) and, in this space, she experienced the world from the perspective of the
truck driver － through "his" and "his" bar, she reached "her" space. From the narrative
point of view, "he" was represented as a medium between "me" and "she"; and, it is a
necessary physical experience for someone who wants to explore his/her own affection
or love. Akerman once pointed out that her first feature film "Je Tu Il Elle" (I You He
She) was divided into three sections to deal with: "Time of subjectivity", "Time of Other"
and "Time of relationship". When filming the sexual interactions between Akerman
and the man, the camera focused not on the reaction or action of Akerman, but on the
reaction of the man, mainly his upper body. By doing so, it turns the sex experience
into the personal physical experience of the man. And, through the gaze at the reaction
of the man, audiences (together with Akerman) can observe and understand the need
and the desire, both the must-be-satisfied part and the unsatisfiable part of a body.
Only after this experience of understanding the need of a body, the character can
finally have a chance to develop a "lasting" relationship with other people. At the same
time, through the heterosexual sex experience in the film, it is possible to imagine and

experience the relationship, desires and emotions towards homosexual that lie within
our mind. The institution of heterosexual is everywhere in our world and it defines the
structure of our desire. Only by experiencing this institution, we can understand the
natural instinct and limitations of our desire.
The sex scene between "I" (french: je ) and the woman in "Je Tu Il Elle" (I You He She)
is deemed by some feminist scholars as having overturned the traditional way where sex
is often represented standing at the heterosexual perspective. In a typical heterosexual
pornography, the focus is always on specific parts of women bodies, particularly on
breast and the private part, along with exaggerated cries of pleasure. However, in "Je Tu
Il Elle", there was very little close-up shots regarding the sex scenes, but only three long
takes.
The use of contrast, brightness and volume were all minimized, making all the actions
and sounds almost indistinguishable. Every sound seems to be the frictions from
the bed. Also, the duration of the shot is so long that it makes reel time corresponds
to the real time. The distance between the subject and the camera, the minimalist
aesthetics and the non-sensory-oriented composition; all these features overturned
the typical heterosexual imagination of sex. From challenging oneself and other to
exploring relationships, identity is an ever-changing symbol. It is renewed, constructed
and reconstructed by different contexts and experiences. Akerman's self-narrative is
a constant flowing journey that will adjust itself in the process. It never stops at any
framework of the politics of identity and constantly reflects the set context of every
identity in society.
Extracted from: YAU Ching, "I am Cold, I am Hungry, obsession with love and desire
–––Chantal Akerman possibilty and impossibility of self-narrative", Film Appreciation
Academic Section chapter 24, number 1, Oct-Dec, 2005, Taiwan:Film Institute, P7478。

桑堤艾格曼（Chantal Akerman）1950 年出生於比利時的一個波蘭猶太移民家庭，
她的家庭背景對她的電影創作生涯產生重大影響。
在她的電影作品中，反覆出現著以家庭或猶太人大屠殺為本的主題。她的作品
另一個的特色就是以靜態的長鏡頭細緻地描述情感與性。
她完成多於五十部的電影作品，當中最著名的作品 "Jeanne Dielman, 23 Quai du
Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles" 於 1975 完成，這部電影令她於先鋒及女權主義電影界
中取得重要地位。
近年來她的作品受到各界人士的熱烈好評，例如美國導演 Gus Van Sant 及 影評
人 J. Hoberman。2013 至 2015 年期間，倫敦當代藝術學院為她整套的電影作品
舉辦回顧展，放映會經常座無虛席。
她最後的作品 "No Home Movie" 於 2015 年在紐約電影節首演。桑堤艾格曼於
2015 年 10 月 5 日去世，享年六十五歲。

Director Biography

Born in Brussels in 1950 to a family of Polish-Jewish immigrants, Chantal Akerman never
really shook off the influence of her roots. In film after film she would return obsessively to
this, either in terms of her own family history or the wider nature of Jewish life in the postHolocaust era. Another central aspect of her work is the meticulous focus on perception and
sexuality, often transmitted in long, silent takes from a static camera.
With a filmography totalling almost 50 titles, she is no doubt best known for her pioneering
release of 1975, "Jeanne Dielman, 23 Quai du Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles", which earned her
a central place in the worlds of both avant-garde and feminist cinema.
In recent years her work has been championed by such fervent admirers as director Gus Van
Sant and critic J. Hoberman. From 2013 to 2015, London's Institute of Contemporary Arts
held a complete retrospective of her films, with screenings often playing to packed houses.
Her final release "No Home Movie" was premiered at the 2015 New York Film Festival.
Chantal Akerman passed away on 5 October 2015 at the age of 65.
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27 /1 (Wed) 8 : 00pm
* 映後設有座談會
* Post-screening Seminar will be held

睡房
La Chambre
比利時｜ 1972 ｜ 11 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕
導演：桑堤艾格曼

兩個 360°移動鏡頭，描述了房間裏一連串定格般的生活：一把椅子、
一張放了水果的桌子，以及無盡的孤獨與等待。一位年輕女子坐在
床上，艾格曼利用擺動的鏡頭，重新去塑造這個正在吃蘋果的年輕
女子。
Belgium ｜ 1972 ｜ 11 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In French with English Subtitle
Director: Chantal Akerman

Two 360° travelling shots describe the space of a room as a succession of still
lives: a chair, some fruit on a table, endless solitary and waiting. A young
women sitting on a bed, with the tracking shot, so as to reverse its movement
and reframe the young woman who is eating an apple.

1 Joyce M. Youmans, "Akerman, Chantal" http://www.glbtqarchive.com/arts/akerman_c_A.pdf

Filmography

導演簡介

選 映一（睡房，蒙特利旅館，8 月15 日 )
Program 1 (La Chambre, Hotel Monterey, Le 15/8)

1968
1971
1972
1972
1973
1973
1974
1975
1976
1978
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
1984
1984
1984
1986
1986
1986
1986
1989
1989
1989
1991
1992
1992
1993
1993
1996
1996
1999
1999
2002
2009
2004
2006
2007
2011
2015

Saute ma ville
L'enfant aimé ou Je joue à être une femme mariée
Hotel Monterey
La Chambre 1
Le 15/8
Hanging Out Yonkers
Je tu il elle
Jeanne Dielman, 23 Quai du Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles
News from Home
Les Rendez-vous d'Anna
Dis-moi
Toute une nuit
Les années 80
Un jour Pina a demandé
L'homme à la valise
J'ai faim, j'ai froid (in Paris vu par... vingt ans après)
New York, New York bis
Family Business: Chantal Akerman Speaks About Film
Lettre d'un cinéaste
Golden Eighties
Portrait d'une paresseuse
Letters Home
Rue Mallet-Stevens
Histoires d'Amérique
Les trois dernières sonates de Franz Schubert
Trois strophes sur le nom de Paul Sacher
Nuit et jour
Le déménagement
Contre l'oubli (one segment)
D'Est
Portrait d'une jeune fille de la fin des années 60 à Bruxelles
Un divan à New York
Chantal Akerman par Chantal Akerman
Sud
La Captive
De l'autre côté
Avec Sonia Wieder-Atherton
Demain on déménage
Là-bas
Tombée de nuit sur Shangaï
La Folie Almayer
No home movie

蒙特利旅館
Hotel Monterey
比利時｜ 1972 ｜ 65 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
導演：桑堤艾格曼

從酒店大堂，至天台頂層的一個全景，零碎地描述了一所高價酒店。
艾格曼的定鏡直接將酒店入口、走廊及電梯內的空間攝入鏡頭內。
而最後的一個移動長鏡頭將所有風景一概盡收眼底，所有高樓建築
仿如與天相連，形成一個深刻的畫面。
Belgium ｜ 1972 ｜ 65 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
Director: Chantal Akerman

A fragmentary description of a well-fare hotel, from the lobby to the urban
panorama of the top storey, Akerman's static camera seizes upon the head-on
format to frame the entrance, certain corridor, the interior of the lift to frame.
The last long tracking shot which sweeps across a landscape where the tops of
the buildings meet the sky was truly impressive.

8 月 15 日
Le 15/8
比利時｜ 1973 ｜ 42 分鐘｜黑白｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕
導演：桑堤艾格曼

八月十五日，一個陽光明媚的日子，一位年輕女子在寧靜的公寓裏
展開連場的獨角戲，她一個人說話、思考，自省。攝影機游走房間
不同角落，記下她的一舉一動、記下這個空間、記下這天的光與影。
Belgium ｜ 1973 ｜ 42 min ｜ Black & White ｜ DCP
In French with English Subtitle
Director: Chantal Akerman

Mid-August in Paris in a sunny, quiet apartment a young woman talks, thinks,
reflects about herself, everyday life and little events in a long, uninterrupted
monologue. The camera pictures her and her gestures in long, fixed shots
moving around the rooms, the space, the light and shadows of a summer day.
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選 映二（毀掉我城，家鄉的消息 )
Program 2 (Saute ma ville, News from Home)

28 /1 (Thur) 7 : 30pm

選 映三（我你他她 )
Program 3 ( Je Tu ll Elle)

30/1 (Sat) 9 : 30pm

毀掉我城
Saute ma ville

我你他她
Je Tu ll Elle

比利時｜ 1968 ｜ 13 分鐘｜黑白｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕
導演：桑堤艾格曼

比利時、法國｜ 1974 ｜ 90 分鐘｜黑白｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕
導演：桑堤艾格曼

在郊區一座灰色建築裏，一位年輕女人回到家裏清潔廚房、進餐、
飲紅酒。緩緩地，所有事情在瞬間竟爆發成災難。而她，由此至終，
一直在幽幽哼唱着。

我：一個年青女人獨個兒在房間內移動著家具。
你：一邊寫信，一邊用匙舀吃著砂糖。日子過去，累積著一封封信件。
他：她在晚上與卡車司機到酒吧，司機與她聊著他的私生活。

Belgium ｜ 1968 ｜ 13min ｜ Black & White ｜ DCP
In French with English Subtitle
Director: Chantal Akerman

In a suburban landscape of grey buildings, a young woman goes home. She
cleans the kitchen, eats, drinks wine. Slowly, everything explodes in disaster. All
along, she is humming.
(Restored by the Cinémathèque royale de Belgique in its own laboratory, from
the original 35mm negative. )

她：她來到她情人的公寓。飯後，兩人做了愛，第二天早晨，她沒
說一聲離開了公寓。
不論是我、你、他或她，遠或近，陌生還是親密，彷彿都是一場又
一場的惘然，找不到去路。
Belgium, France ｜ 1974 ｜ 90 min ｜ Black & White ｜ DCP
In French with English Subtitle
Director: Chantal Akerman

I: a young woman herself moving furniture in the room.

家鄉的消息
News from Home
比利時、法國｜ 1976 ｜ 90 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕
導演：桑堤艾格曼

You: Writing, while eating sugar. Years go by, accumulating letters of letters.
He: She went to a bar with a truck driver, chatting with her his private life.
She: She came to her lover's apartment. After dinner, they made love, the next
morning, she left without saying a word.
Whether I, you, he, or she, far or close, apparent or imitate, as if a series of
maze, where we all fail to find the exit.

《家鄉的消息》就像一個時間囊一樣，藏着 1970 年代美國曼哈頓的
面貌。映着這個鬼城般的城市，配上艾格曼的讀白，這部電影讓人
沉思城市的鄉異之緒，以及個人與家鄉的疏離之感。
Belgium, France ｜ 1976 ｜ 90 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In French with English Subtitle
Director: Chantal Akerman

The news from home is like a time capsule storing the pictures of Manhattan in
the 1970s. With the images of this urban ghost-town and Akerman’s recitation
this film brings you to the meditation on urban alienation and personal and
familial disconnection.

《主婦日誌》於第四十屆香港國際電影節中放映
"JEANNE DIELMAN, 23 quai du Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles" to be screened at the
40th Hong Kong International Film Festival
獨立焦點﹕桑堤艾格曼環節贊助：比利時領事館
Indie Focus: Chantal Akerman program's sponsor: Consulate General of Belgium
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電影新可能﹕濱口竜介
New path for possibility of film:
Ryusuke Hamaguchi

文：林家威 ／翻譯： 曼懿

By Lim Kah Wai /Translated by Vanessa Wong Man Yi

兩年前在本影展策劃「日本獨立最前線」的時候，介紹了濱口 竜 介的
三部短片，還預測未來十年他最有機會成為新一代日本電影大師。
今年憑五個小時十七分的《她們最好的時光》（Happy Hour） 送四
位平凡地生活在神戶，從未拍攝過電影的家庭主婦和辦公室女郎殺
入世界四大影展之一的羅迦諾國際電影節 (Locarno International Film
Festival)，並獵獲最佳女演員，緊接著又在最早加冕侯孝賢和賈樟柯
的南特影展擒獲最佳電影第二名和最受觀眾歡迎獎，最近又在新加坡
國際影展受封最佳導演，兩年前的預言彷彿逐漸演變成事實。
事實上，今年三十七歲，畢業於東京大學文學系的濱口 竜 介很早就
與電影結下不解之緣。在大學，他參加電影研究會社，拍了幾部 8 毫
米的短篇。在課餘，每年都看約三百多部不分古今東西的電影，是
名符其實的電影狂（cinefil），還專門研究美國古典電影大師 Howard
Hawks, 法 國 新 浪 潮 大 師 Eric Rohmer 和 美 國 當 代 獨 立 電 影 大 師 John
Cassavetes 的電影並深受他們的影響。修讀的雖是文學，畢業論文寫
的卻是 John Cassavetes 論。畢業後，他也沒有走其校友們進入名門大
企業或政府官僚的精英分子之路，而投入收入不穩定，生活崎嶇的電
影界，從最低層的第四副導和 PA 做起。刻苦耐勞了好幾年，知道自
己不是做副導和 PA 的料，剛好碰上剛成立的東京藝術大學電影系碩
士班招生，他就義無反顧地去報考了。可惜第一年沒考上，要在第二
年重考才獲得入學資格。
濱口在東京藝術大學導演系師從北野武和黑澤清，在學期間拍攝了許
多短篇。畢業作的處女長篇 "PASSION" 一鳴驚人，很快就獲得主流電
影圈許多監製的注目和橄欖枝。所謂「道不同不相為謀」，經和很多
監製的切磋交流後，他很快就意識到在主流電影工業的成本預算，演
員主導的限制下會帶給自己很多創作的不自由和傷害，所以他毅然放
棄進入主流電影圈的機會，誓要殺出一條非主流卻可以滿足自己的創
作自由的電影道路。
當然，這條道路荊棘密佈，濱口的創作道路也不是一帆風順。可是在
主流商業電影輝煌不再，獨立電影又難成氣候的這十年間，堅持不斷
創作和拍攝的濱口並沒被經濟資源貧乏，製作條件不理想等不利的客
觀因素打到，反而交出了多部長篇，中篇和短篇電影的輝煌成績單。
毫無疑問，這些創作經驗的累積都集大成地，分分秒秒地完全體現在
他最新作品《她們最好的時光》（Happy Hour）裡。
《她們最好的時光》的電影計劃產自 2013 年，濱口在神戶開辦的一
個即興表演工作坊。在工作坊裡，他試鏡了許多沒有表演經驗的素人，
最後選擇了十七位，根據他所觀察到各人的特徵和表演潛能，聆聽到
各自對生活和人生的感受和想法後，為大家度身編寫劇本，然後用八
個月的時間進行拍攝。其實移居神戶開始這電影計劃前，濱口在經歷
311 大地震大海嘯後滿目瘡痍的東北部，與紀錄片導演酒井耕合導了
四部紀錄片（即出名的《東北紀錄映畫三部作》（2011 到 2013 年），
在日本評論界被認為是眾多 311 紀錄電影中最出類拔萃的一個系列），
期間他也在東京一間叫作 ENBU 的電影專門學校指導缺乏表演經驗的
學生，拍攝了一部虛實交錯於舞台劇，電影與現實生活之間，超過四
小時的長篇大作《親密》（2012 年）。正如他本人在訪談所說，如果
沒有拍攝《東北紀錄映畫三部作》和《親密》的經驗的話，就不會有
《她們最好的時光》的出現。的確，在東北訪問和對話了許多親身經
歷 311 大地震的普通人後，濱口領悟到即使遠離他熟悉的東京，在任
何地方都可以找到拍攝電影的可能性，同時發現普通人即興說故事的
能力可以比任何精心佈局的電影劇本更精彩動人，他們樸素豐富的臉
部表情也可以比任何專業演員和明星更有銀幕魅力。而在 ENBU 的教
學經驗則令他對自己那套指導非職業演員的方法論有更強的信心，加
上超長的《親密》在電影評論圈和普通觀眾群都獲得成功的評價，更
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讓他放膽創作，無懼電影長度的限制。
濱口電影的題材，就像他崇敬的小津和成 瀬 一樣，基本上都來自我們
的日常生活，而且是很微不足道的平凡生活，在這裡很少有主流電影
充滿戲劇性的故事情節，也沒有反映現實社會和政治的偉大主題和訊
息，可是只要看了其任何一場戲的調度，無不被其鏡頭的嚴格謹慎，
聲音處理的細緻豐富所吸引，如果導演沒有豐富的觀影經驗和對電影
的深入探討，是難於有如此自信卻充實的影像表現的。可是對演員的
演出指導，尤其他們所說的台詞，所在畫面呈現的一切身體的動作，
表情和手勢卻又是那麼自然又充滿張力。在細緻鋪陳，精心設計出來
的看似無意渾然天成的影像聲音背後，看完濱口的電影之後，也許我
們都有一種想和別人交流溝通的衝動，因為它呈現的，原來就是你我
他都經歷著的日常生活情感世界，只是我們卻無法用語言陳述整理出
來，但濱口卻娓娓地通過電影道了出來。
這次我們很幸運可以同時看到濱口早期的代表作《激情時代》和最新
的《她們最好的時光》。
沒 有 日 語 片 名， 夠 膽 用 八 十 年 代 高 達（Godard） 的 代 表 作 "Passion"
為這部電影命名的濱口從一開始就已經流露出其對這部畢業作品的
自信和野心。 "Passion" 於高達而言是描述電影受難的過程，濱口的
Passion 卻是描述一群受激情困擾的男女們的愛情受難記。遠離高達
（Godard）的形式和內容，濱口更趨向 Cassavetes 那樣活生生赤裸裸
地暴露和捕捉男女之間極端不穩定，充滿神經質卻真實的感情世界。
影痴們當然毫無懸念地很容易在這裡找到後期 Cassavetes 兩部代表作
Husband 和 Love Streams 的精神脈絡和呼吸節奏，但濱口 竜 介別無分
行的獨門技藝和風格；大量令人不安卻真實殘酷的對話，雖是霎那卻
彷彿捕捉到永恆、充滿電影感的臉部表情特寫，早已在這部電影渾然
天成。濱口描寫黑夜抑壓不住的激情和奔流師法 Cassavetes，但到了白
天的場景，卻像楊德昌般理智冷酷地觀察發生在大都會的男歡女愛。
兩種互相衝突的電影風格在這里奇跡般的融合，實在不能不佩服濱口
的藝高人膽大。
《她們最好的時光》也是一部奇蹟的電影。最平凡的日常生活在濱口
的鏡頭下竟然可以如此暗潮洶湧。我們完全無法預測四個女主角的下
一分種，任由電影的魔力帶領我們進入一個未知的世界。如果《激情
時代》是濱口表達對三十歲以前將要談婚論嫁的男女之間感情的懷疑
和嘲諷的話，《她們最好的時光》無疑是他對四十歲來臨前已經結婚
生子的男女們那種缺乏激情，充滿矛盾與虛偽的情感世界的豁達肯定
與釋懷。在 317 分鐘裡，除了演員們孤獨一人的時候，只要畫面裡出
現兩個人，我們就聽到大量如洪水般的對白和告白。不需要華美的影
像風格和攝影機動作，精通 Eric Rohmer 電影的濱口當然知道即使只
讓演員在戲裡喋喋不休，電影也可以很精彩，但是他更希望我們留意
沉默的那些瞬間，鏡頭的張力和強度是如何奪回對白的主導權。濱口
絕對是相信無數微不足道，瑣碎平凡的鏡頭慢慢累積是可以凝聚充滿
張力和強度的戲劇性效果的導演。即使沒有奪目華麗的影像和峰迴路
轉的故事情節，在他電影裡的每一份每一秒都流淌著電影的血液，呼
吸著電影的脈搏。
二十一世紀已經開始了十五年，剛告別一百二十年生日的電影也應該
進入新的紀元。但是即使如此仍然很多人對舊世紀的電影製作和發行
宣傳的方法論執迷不悟，往往成為舊制度的犧牲品。《她們最好的時
光》正在日本各大城市商業公映並獲得很好的票房成績，濱口 竜 介創
作和製作電影的方式，不但開拓了電影新的可能性，也帶給許多電影
人很大的反思和刺激。這個時候無論在商業電影或獨立電影圈都裹足
不前的香港導入濱口竜介，無疑正是最好的時光。

Back in 2014, Hong Kong Independent Film Festival's "Japan Indie Frontline"
introduced three short films directed by Ryusuke Hamaguchi. At that time, Hamaguchi
was in my anticipation that he will be the next master of Japanese cinema in coming
decades. This year in 2015, the four female leads, who are ordinary housewives and
office ladies from Kobe without any previous filming appearance, caught the attention
of everyone in Hamaguchi's whooping 5 hours 17 minutes film "Happy Hour". The
film received rave reviews and got the nod from the Locarno International Film
Festival, one of the four world largest film festivals, receiving the best actress award. As
in Nantes Three Continents Festival with the glorious array of two prominent directors
Hou Hsiao-hsien and Jia Zhang-ke, "Happy Hour" also garnered Silver Montgolfiere
and Audience Award. More recently, Hamaguchi himself received the Best Director
Award at the Singapore International Film Festival. He has gained prominence with a
turning point in his career—the prediction two years ago has become true.
Hamaguchi, 37, first came into contact with films while studying for his degree in
Literature at the Faculty of Letters, The University of Tokyo. While at university, he
joined the film research society and made a number of 8mm short films. He was best
known by his friends as a cinephilia who watched around 300 classic and contemporary,
western and eastern, short and long films a year. He was highly influenced by the
master of American classic film, Howard Hawks, the master of French New Wave, Éric
Rohmer, and the pioneer of American independent film, John Cassavetes. Although
he majored in literature, Hamaguchi wrote his dissertation on the theory of John
Cassavetes, proving his specialization in films. Upon graduation, he did not pave the
way for himself to serve in the international firms and the bureaucracies, but shift his
attention developing his career path in the film sector, with relatively unstable income
and a rugged life. To go from those beginnings to becoming a director in this field, he
began with the Fourth Assistant Director and Production Assistant. After several years,
he realized his talent should be taken elsewhere. At the same time, Tokyo University of
the Arts announced the launch of its masters program in film studies. He took a run at
the admission and was admitted in his second attempt.
During his studies at the Tokyo University of the Arts, Hamaguchi filmed a number
of short films under the guidance of prominent directors Takeshi Kitano and Kiyoshi
Kurosawa. Hamaguchi has received critical acclaim for his impressive graduation debut
"PASSION" and gathered much attention from producers in the mainstream film circle
for his flair for filming. Birds of a feather flock together – Hamaguchi communicated
with numerous producers, and when he was surprised by the whole production budget
and the actors-oriented in the mainstream film industry, he realized that this will be an
obstacle to his freedom of creation. He gave up the chances to work in the mainstream
film industry, instead, drawing his own film path with freedom on creation.
Then again, this road was never easy, and Hamaguchi had a tough time of it. The
depression stage of Japanese mainstream film and the developing stage of independent
film led to meagre funds and limitations on production. Hamaguchi did not lose his
passion in his film creation, notwithstanding, he produced numerous long and short
films. Without doubt, these creation experience spiced up the diversity of his works,
and precisely reflected in his recent work "Happy Hour" – "The Best Moment of Her
Life" (BRIDES).
The production of "The Best Moment of Her Life" was planned since 2013.
Hamaguchi organized an improvisational acting workshop in Kobe. In the workshop,
he selected a total of 17 participants with no acting experience and appearance out
of a large number of applicants in casting. Observing different characteristics of each
participants, discovering their potentials in performance, listening to their views
towards living and lives, he tailored made a script for each participants, and spent 8
months on shooting and production. Prior to his migration to Kobe for the production
project, Hamaguchi collaborated with director Ko Sakai to produce the notable
"Touhoku Documentary Trilogy" (2001 to 2013) in North Eastern Pacific where
was struck by the destructive 311 Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami. The
trilogy was critically acclaimed and regarded as the remarkable series among all the
311 documentary films. During his production, he also tutored students with green
performance experience in a film school ENBU in Tokyo, shooting an over 4 hours
long film "Intimacy" (2012) setting in theatre into the realms of fantasy and reality,
and in between the virtual film world and the real living world. In the conversation
with Hamaguchi, he explained if he had never filmed "Touhoku Documentary Trilogy"
nor "Intimacy", he would not have successfully produced "Happy Hour" – "The Best
Moment of Her Life". Indeed, Hamaguchi was inspired by the interviews with ordinary
people who experienced the 311 disasters—Even though he was distanced from his
familiar Tokyo, he could find the possibilities of filming at anywhere. At the same
time, he discovered impromptu stories from ordinary people could be more beautiful

and touching than well-plotted storyline in films. Their natural, simple and rich facial
expressions create the best scene than any professional actors and superstars. In addition
to his experience in filming the trilogy, his teaching experience at ENBU also proved
himself to be professional in teaching amateur actors/actresses with his own developed
methodology and theory. The success and recognition of his long film "Intimacy" also
gave him confidence to think big and create regardless of the length of the work.
Similar to his idols Yasujirō Ozu and Mikio Naruse, the theme of Hamaguchi's
works were basically related to our ordinary living, especially presented in a subtle
way. In Hamaguchi's films, despite they were not full of dramatic plots and scenes as
in mainstream films, neither the messages or reflections of society nor the greatness
of political environment, he has demonstrated marvelous mise-en-scène with the
deliberate use of camera angles and the art of picture sound in his work turning out to
be highly impressive. If a director is not equipped with rich reading experience nor an
in-depth knowledge of film reading, it will be difficult for him to present his work with
confidence. The guidance provided for the actors/actresses, especially on the lines they
speak, their expression, body and hand gesture presents the natural yet powerful side of
the characters in many of his beautiful scenes. Beyond this exquisite yet natural sound
design, we will feel the sudden impulse to communicate with others after watching
Hamaguchi's films. His films impeccably delineate our sentiment in our everyday
living, for which we are not able to express through our languages.
In this year festival, we are very lucky to watch both Hamaguchi's signature and latest
film: "PASSION" and "Happy Hour" – "The Best Moment of Her Life".
With no Japanese film title, Hamaguchi was on a tightrope using one of Jean-Luc
Godard's well-received work "PASSION" as his film title, showing his confidence
and ambition to his graduation project. Jean-Luc Godard's "PASSION" narrated the
somberness and suffering of love and work, whilst Hamaguchi's "PASSION" expressed
the complex, unspoken and contradictory feelings between a young couple. Different
from Godard but similar to Cassavetes, Hamaguchi tended to be explicit in his delivery
of the unstable and extreme love and relationships between male and female – nerveracking yet real. Though cinephilia can unquestionably spot the rhythm and spirituality
of Cassavetes's two notable works "Husband" and "Love Streams", Hamaguchi's
recognizable directorial style: a widely use of unpleasant yet real and cruel dialogs, the
capture of instant and eternity, close-up of cinematic faces, has been inherited in this
film. Influenced by Casssavetes Hamaguchi, Hamaguchi depicted the irrepressible
affection in the dark at night; whilst similar to Edward Yang, Hamaguchi also observed
the love relationship in the metropolitan space. Two contradictory shooting style
blended perfectly in a film, turning out to be truly impressive.
"Happy Hour" – "The Best Moment of Her Life" is a film full of miracles. The
depiction of ordinary everyday life is far more complicated through the lens of
Hamaguchi. We could never imagine what would happen next on the four female
leads, allured by the development of the film bringing us to another unknown world
until it paid off. If Hamaguchi aims to express his distrust and sarcasm on engaged
couples aged before 30 in "PASSION", with no doubt, he expresses his certainty and
relief on married couples heading into their 40s who live with no passion and sincerity
but contradiction and hypocrisy in "Happy Hour" – "The Best Moment of Her Life".
Within these 317 minutes, despite the number of actors/actresses in one scene – either
one or two people, the scenes were then full of dialogs and monologs. Here, extravagant
shooting style became unnecessary. Savvy director Hamaguchi, who is an expert of Eric
Rohmer's works, knows the best of dialogs making the film fantastic. What's more, with
his best use of silence scenes, the attention is shifted from dialogs to the power and
strength of lens in his works. Hamaguchi is a director who holds all the correct beliefs
that the accumulation of unnoticeable and quotidian use of lens can produce absolutely
beautiful cinematography. Even though there are no glamorous pictures and dramatic
storylines, the uniqueness of films are brightly and lively captivated in Hamaguchi's
works every second, every minute.
It has been said for the 21st century at the 15 year mark, film production in its origin by
120 years should also have entered a new century. Many people have their own reasons
to insist in the old style and method in film production, distribution and promotion,
and unfortunately, these film produced in the old system were often scarified. Turning
back to Hamaguchi, "Happy Hour" – "The Best Moment of Her Life" is now hitting
the box office in Japan with rave reviews. He has not only created a new path for
possibility in the film sector, but also allowed other filmmakers to pay critical attention
on creativity in film production—this is now the best moment to introduce Ryusuke
Hamaguchi to everyone in Hong Kong who works and creates in mainstream and
independent film circle.
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濱口竜介大師班
Ryusuke Hamaguchi's
Master Class
一月二十四至二十六日，日本導演濱口 竜 介將親臨香港獨立電影節
2016，出席一連三天的放映。首天於星影匯放映其最新作品《她們最
好的時光》，其後兩天則移師到香港藝術中心 agnès b. CINEMA，首
先放映《激情時代》並於映後設有分享座談會，最後一天則放映《觸
不到的肌膚》及舉行長達一個半小時之大師班，香港觀眾將有幸分享
到導演濱口竜介獨特的電影創作和製作方式。
（ * 持有任何一場濱口竜介電影票尾均可出席大師班，先到先得，座
滿即止。）
（購票詳情見本書第 30 頁）

On 24th to 26th in January, Japanese director Ryusuke Hamaguchi is invited
to the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival 2016 for a three-day consectutive
screenings. His Latest film "Happy Hour" will be screened on the first day at
The Metroplex. And the latter screenings will be held at the Hong Kong Arts
Centre agnès b. CINEMA. There will be a Q&A session after the screening
of "PASSION" and a 1.5 hour master class will be held on the last day after the
screening of "Touching the Skin of Eeriness". Hong Kong audience would have
a chance to share director Ryusuke Hamaguchi's exclusive way in creating and
producing films.
(You may attend the 1.5 hour master class with any ticket stubs of Ryusuke
Hamaguchi's films, entry upon first come first serve basis.)
(Please refer to p.30 for Ticketing information)

導演簡介 Director Biography

濱口竜介 Ryusuke Hamaguchi
濱口竜介導演生於 1978 年神奈川縣。畢業於東京大學文學系。曾為電視節目
擔任助理導演，其後於東京國立大學研究院修讀藝術與音樂。他的畢業作品
《親密》在日本和國際電影節均獲得高度評價，並於 2010 年與韓國合作拍攝
《深度》。2012 年與酒井耕導演共同拍攝長達四小時的《海浪之音》。《海
浪之音》為《東北紀錄片三部曲》的首部分，專訪居住東日本三陸沿岸地區居
民在 2011 年大地震後的真實故事。
Born 1978 in Kanagawa. Graduated from Faculty of Literature, Tokyo University.
After working as a assistant director for television programs, he entered Tokyo National
University of Fine Arts and Music's visual laboratory postgraduate course. With his
graduation film "PASSION" gaining high reputations in domestic and international film
festivals, he has been constantly working on films such as Japanese/Korean collaborative
film "The Depths"(2010), "The Sound of Waves" (2011, collaboration with director Ko
Sakai) which is a documentary film composed by interviews made to the sufferers of the
devastating Earthquake which hit the North Eastern Pacific coast in 2011, and also a fourhour lengthy "The Sound of Waves"(2012).
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25 /1 (Mon) 8 : 00pm
* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening Q&A session

24 /1 (Sun) 2 : 00pm
她們最好的時光
Happy Hour
日本｜ 2015 ｜ 317 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
日語對白、英文字幕
導演：濱口竜介
* 設有 20 分鐘中場休息
放映地點：星影匯

四位各自有家庭和工作的女人，時常聚會在一起，是無所不談的閨
密親友，直到有一天 Jun 說出一個隱藏很久的秘密後，大家的關係
開始發生微妙的變化。不久，Jun 失踪了。隨著 Jun 的失踪，不單她
們之間，她們與丈夫，情人之間的感情和關係也進入一個無法逆轉
的局面。
一部以四位從沒表演經驗的三十歲末的女人當主角的低成本獨立電
影，而且全長五小時十七分，聽到如此介紹，看慣商業電影豪華演
員陣容的你，肯定覺得《她們最好的時光》不是你杯茶，但是我想
告訴你，你才是最適合看這部電影的觀眾。看完這部充滿張力和強
度的三百一十七分鐘後，你也許反而會埋怨為何電影那麼短。
Japan ｜ 2015 ｜ 317 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Japanese with English Subtitle
Director: Ryusuke Hamaguchi
*With 20 mins intermission
Screening Venue: The Metroplex

The protagonists, four ladies with their own career and family, are the closest
friends that keep no secret from each other and meet up regularly. Until one
day, Jun told a secret that she had hidden for long, changes started to take
place in their relationship in a subtle way. Soon, Jun disappeared. With her
disappearance, the ladies' relationship, or even their relationships with their
loved ones all went into an irreversible situation.
An independent film starring with four inexperienced actresses in their thirties,
and with a duration of 5 hours and 17 minutes. This description will definitely
make you, who are more used to strong line-up, to think that "Happy hour"
is not their cup of tea. However, I would say you are indeed the most suitable
audience for the film. After watching this film, one will be deeply concerned
by the undeniable and vigorous sentiments in the film. These 317 minutes of
tension and intensity will instead make you complain for the short of length.

激情時代
Passion
日本｜ 2008 ｜ 115 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
日語對白、英文字幕
導演：濱口竜介
放映地點：香港藝術中心 agnès b. 電影院

一對年輕男女在生日晚會向好朋友們宣布將要結婚的喜訊。一腳踏
兩船的男人當晚卻和另外一位女朋友見面。而女孩其實以前也和男
人的好朋友有一段剪不斷理還亂的感情…發生在大都會橫濱，三男
三女的戀愛模樣和人間關係在濱口這部冷靜殘酷的長篇裡爆裂出的
愛的激情與奔流。
沒有日語片名，夠膽用八十年代高達（Godard）的代表作 "Passion"
為這部電影命名的濱口從一開始就已經流露出其對這部畢業作品的
自信和野心。
Japan ｜ 2008 ｜ 115 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Japanese with English Subtitle
Director: Ryusuke Hamaguchi
Screening Venue: Hong Kong Arts Centre agnès b. CINEMA

A young couple announced in the birthday party that they are soon to be
married. The prospective groom, who was a two-timer, yet to meet the other
girlfriend the same night. While the prospective bride indeed also had a
confusing relationship with the groom's good friend. The story took place in
metropolitan Yokohama, the dating and relationship of 3 men and 3 women
would explode into passion and flux of love in this cruel feature film of
Hamaguchi.
The film was released without a Japanese name. Hamaguchi's aggression and
confidence to this graduation work was shown as he was dare to use Godard's
masterpiece "Passion" (1982) to name the movie.

26 /1 (Tue) 8 : 00pm
* 映後將舉行一個半小時大師班分享
* Post-screening 1.5 hour master class will be held

觸不到的肌 膚
Touching the Skin
of Eeriness
日本｜ 2013 ｜ 54 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
日語對白、英文字幕
導演：濱口竜介
放映地點：香港藝術中心 agnès b. 電影院

情侶，朋友，兄弟。每一段關係都掀起周遭的疑惑。父親去世後，
Chihiro 搬 與 同 父 異 母 的 兄 弟 Togo 居 住。 雖 然 Togo 及 其 女 朋 友
Satomi 熱烈歡迎 Chihiro，但難以磨滅的寂寞卻纏繞著他，令他只醉
心與朋友 Naoya 一起排練現代舞。然而這時，小鎮上出現了令人不
安疑惑的事件。緊張的氣氛，純粹的舞蹈，謎一般的觸碰成為濱口
竜介導演即將拍攝的電影《泛濫》前傳。
Japan ｜ 2013 ｜ 54 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Japanese with English Subtitle
Director: Ryusuke Hamaguchi
Screening Venue: Hong Kong Arts Centre agnès b. CINEMA

"Touching the Skin of Eeriness" directed by Ryusuke Hamaguchi is a mysterydriven drama full of brilliance and charm that acts as the prequel to his
forthcoming feature "Floods". After the death of his father, Chihiro goes to live
with older half-brother Togo . Although Togo and his girlfriend Satomi warmly
take him in, Chihiro's loneliness still lingers, and
he becomes engrossed in practicing modern dance with classmate Naoya.
However, disturbing events soon start to take place in the town where the two
so innocently dance.
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亞洲獨立視野

31 /1 (Sun) 7 : 30 pm

Asian Indie Vision

30/1 (Sat) 3 : 00 pm
* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

革命進行式
Su Beng, the
Revolutionist

1 /2 (Mon) 9 : 45 pm
星國戀
To Singapore with Love
新加坡｜ 2013 ｜ 70 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
英文對白、中英文字幕
導演：陳彬彬

獨立不能缺少勇氣，台灣獨立運動先軀者史明，以九十七歲的高齡，
依然堅持著推動台獨的意志。史明書寫台灣的歷史，也曾以暗殺蔣
介石、土製炸彈、武裝革命去改變歷史。史明就是一位革命家。獨
自脫下沉重的衣服，嶙峋的身體在每朝早游泳，獨立的抗爭，其實
每天也發生在他身上。

《星國戀》是紀錄片導演陳彬彬 Tan Pin Pin ，透過採訪 1960 至 1970
年代，於新加坡受到政治壓迫的一群社運者、學運領袖及共產黨員
的故事，展現他們現在流亡海外的生活情況，及對國家強烈的情感。
縱然堅持立場要付出巨大的代價，在異鄉漂泊近半世紀的流亡者，
那渴望回家及思鄉之情仍不斷。導演讓眾被訪者坦誠地訴說其故事，
描繪他們的那個火紅年代，嘗試與新加坡歷史展開一場對話。《星
國戀》被定為「任何分級均不允許」的影片，影片不得在新加坡公
映或發行。團隊沒有因為國家的否定而放棄與觀眾對話的權利，影
片已於海外不同影展放映，及作影碟海外發行。

Taiwan ｜ 2015 ｜ 127 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Mandarin with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Lihkuei Chen

Singapore ｜ 2013 ｜ 70min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Tan Pin Pin

Getting independence takes courage. Taiwan Independence Movement pioneer
Su Bing still insists on advocating Taiwan independence despite of his old age
of 97. Su Bing writes about Taiwanese history, he also tried to change history
by assassinating Chiang Chieh-shih, planting improvised explosive device and
starting armed revolution. He is simply a revolutionary. Every morning, he
takes off those burdening clothes, and takes a solitary swim with his slender
body; lonely struggle is what he experiences every single day.

"To Singapore, with Love" was made by documentary director Tan Pin Pin
through interviewing 1960's and 1970's Singaporean social activists, student
movement leaders and communists who were being oppressed politically. Their
stories reflect their lives in exile and their intense sentiments for their country.

台灣｜ 2015 ｜ 127 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
國語對白、中英文字幕
導演：陳麗貴
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* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

Although holding on to one's stance has cost them a huge price, these political
exiles who have been leading a wondering life for almost half a century, still
suffer from homesick and have a strong desire to return to their homeland. The
director let his interviewees to talk about their stories frankly, so as to illustrate
those fiery years they belonged to and to construct a dialogue with Singaporean
history. To Singapore, with Love was given a "Not Allowed for All Ratings"
rating and hence banned for screening or distribution in Singapore. Even with
the country's denial, the team refuses to give up having dialogues with audience.
The film has already being shown in different film festivals overseas and its
DVDs has also been distributed abroad.

家庭團聚
Reunification
美國｜ 2015 ｜ 85 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
英語對白、中英文字幕
導演：曾穎馳

一九八二年，中英雙方為香港回歸問題展開會談，很多香港人對前
途感到不安而選擇移民。當時導演的媽媽與兄妹先移民至美國洛杉
機，而他就與留在香港成了「太空人」的爸爸一起生活，九歲時一
心隨爸爸到美國團聚時卻發現家庭已起了變化。
二零一四年，導演透過攝影機審視了自己和家人的關係，當中有背
叛，有遺憾。因為妹妹結婚，導演拿著攝影機隨著家人再次回憶。
《家庭團聚》以小見大，見證著上一代人為家庭而承受的政治，經
濟和情感壓力，同樣以自己的家庭出發，一步一驚心，竟然與去年
ifva 金獎的《32 ＋ 4》遙遙呼應。
* 字幕製作贊助： 美國駐香港總領事館

USA ｜ 2015 ｜ 85min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In English with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Alvin Tsang

In 1982, when the British and Chinese government officials started the
negotiation concerning the handover of Hong Kong, many Hong Kong people
decided to immigrate due to a sense of insecurity about their future. At that
time, the mother and siblings of the director already moved to Los Angeles in
the USA, whereas he stayed in Hong Kong with his father, who became a socalled "astronaut" with his family being separated. However, when the director
went all the way to the US for reunion with his father, his family was no longer
the same.
Years later, the marriage of the director's sister in 2014 triggered him to
reminisce about their post-immigration family past. Through the camera lens,
he reexamined their relationship that was filled with betrayals and regrets.
Reunification captured how much pressure Hong Kong families from the
previous generation suffered from, in terms of politics, economics and
emotions. Similarly, exploring the theme of "family" from a personal perspective
with an overwhelming emotional intensity, Reunion echoed last year's IFVA
Gold Award winning documentary "32+4".
*Subtitles production sponsor: U.S. Consulate General Hong Kong

28/1 (Thr) 9 : 30 pm
晚五朝九
5 to 9

* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

中國、新加坡、日本、泰國｜ 2015 ｜ 90 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
普通話、日語、泰語對白，中英文字幕
導演：杜海、 鄭彌彬、宮崎大祐、拉錫奎蘇卡恩

2014 年世界盃準決賽，巴西慘敗給德國一比七的一個晚上，下午五
點，中國少年民工希望用辛苦儲來的積蓄與心儀的應召女郎共渡一
宵，但她心裡卻另有打算。晚上九點，新加坡男教師與中國來的女
孩幽會，卻遇上一個迷路的的士司機，令女孩心裡盤算着的說話，
遲遲未能開口。零晨一點，一個日本色情電影放映師，面對來追債
的流氓，誓要搶救被威脅燒毀的膠片。清晨三點，泰國的科幻片導
演，遲遲未能把最後一場戲拍完，因為他愈來愈懷疑自己的太太，
即是片中女主角和男主角有染。
四 個 來 自 不 同 國 家 的 導 演， 一 起 參 加 過 2014 年 Class of Berlinale
Talents，接力地拍出了四個題材和風格迥異的故事，發生在同一個
晚上，晚五朝九，反映出各地的社會政治變遷。
China, Singapore, Japan, Thailand ｜ 2015 ｜ 90 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Mandarin, Japanese and Thai with Chinese and English Subtitles
Director: Vincent Du, Tay Bee Pin, Daisuke Miyazaki, Rasiguet Sookkarn

2014 World Cup semi-final, the night which Brazil suffered a humiliating
defeat of 7-1 by Germany. 5 p.m. the same day, young Chinese worker wished
to spend a night with his long-admired call girl by using up his hard-earned
savings, however, she had another plan in mind. 9 p.m, Singaporean teacher
had a tryst with a girl from China, their encounter of taxi driver who lost his
way made the girl unable to disclosed her prepared words. 1 a.m., facing thugs
who dunned for debts, the Japanese porn movie projectionist vowed to save the
films from being destroyed. 3 a.m., Thai science fiction film director had been
postponing finishing up the last movie scene, as he had grown increasingly
suspicious of his wife, who was the leading actress of the film, having an affair
with the leading actor.
Four directors from four different countries, who joined the 2014 Class of
Berlinale Talent, together filmed four stories of different themes and distant
styles, which happened in the same night from 5 p.m. to 9 a.m. to reflect the
political transformation of the societies.
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1 / 2 (Mon) 7 : 30 pm

導演簡介 Director Biography

首相官邸前的人們
Tell the Prime Minister
日本｜ 2015 ｜ 109 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
日語對白，中英文字幕
導演：小熊英二

福島核災至今快將五年。《首相官邸前的人們》來得正合時宜，較
諸 2013 年的《不要再有下一個福島》就核能作歷史回溯與批判，小
熊英二更在意拉出的，是特定時刻的日本視野。核災的傷害與輻射
後遺、社會運動的本質、日本當代歷史的曖昧右傾、人的差異與差
異的感通與接壤，四組不同的軸，交織到同一個畫面之上。核電由
謊言組成綿密又滿布錯誤的體系，資訊的謬誤與失落，觸發求知慾
和忿懣的情緒，轉眼就形成了改變現狀的渴望，創造了日本自八十
年代以來第一場大型社會運動的關鍵機緣。人在其中，沉默化為活
力，化為音樂的年青節奏；傷害的痛楚夾雜著摸索學習組織社會運
動的嘗新，在街頭呼吸自由的喜悅。這種跨階層的新社運形式相當
程度上走出了七十年代安保運動留下的戒懼與陰霾，開劃了議會政
治以外的格局，更直接為今年的反對新安保法運動提供了希望。如
今已下野的前首相穿插在其中，既是權力與問題的象徵，也同時是
活生生的真實的人，言談間難掩回憶的顫動與虛弱。導演小熊英二
本身也是社會學家和優秀的作者，2015 年秋天開始接連有作品譯成
中文在台灣出版，是值得記下的名字。
Japan ｜ 2015 ｜ 109 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Japanese with Chinese and English Subtitles
Director: Eiji Oguma

It has been almost 5 years since the meltdown of Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear
Plant. "Tell The Prime Minister" came at the right time as a fair comparison
with 2013's Fukushima Never Again, so audience could reflect on and criticize
the disaster and nuclear power development as a whole. What Eiji Oguma
would like to shed light on was the state of Japan in midst of this critical
moment. Its consequence is fourfold: the hazard of the nuclear accident and
aftermath of radiation leakage, the essence of social movement, the right wing
tendency of Japanese modern history & the differences of stance between
citizens and how these differences encounter and collide; interweaving a
complete social fabric.
Nuclear power evolved from a system that was full of lies, mistakes, lapses of
information and disappointment to a bloom of indignation and yearning for
truth, ultimately turned into an urge for a change in status quo. This series of
events led to the biggest-scale social movement ever in Japan since the 1980s.
The disaster triggered the younger generation in Japan to break their silence
and transformed it into music and other forms of activism and arts. Despite
their pain, they started taking tentative steps to pioneer social movements and
feeling the bliss of freedom. Not only did this new form of cross-class social
movement break away from the fear and haunting experience of the national
security movement in the 1970s and created a new political environment
outside of the parliament, but it also provided hope for this year's anti-national
security bill movement.
Playing a role as the centre of power and culprit of the accident, former prime
minister of Japan admitted responsibility and resigned. However, in this
film, as how a human being should normally feel, he could not conceal his
vulnerability and terror in retrospect of the disaster as well. Being a sociologist
and a well-known writer, Eiji Oguma has had his works translated into Chinese
and distributed in Taiwan since Autumn 2015. Eiji Oguma is a name you
should remember.

陳麗貴 Lihkuei Chen

3 1 /1 (Sun) 9 : 45 pm
凝視大師班
Regarding the Lives of
Others
日本｜ 2010 ｜ 90 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
日語對白，英文字幕
導演：代島治彥

夥拍《活在三里塚》前，代島治彥已與大津幸四郎結緣。除了為小
川紳介當攝影師，大津亦為另一位日本紀錄片大師土本典昭當攝影。
面對水俁病事件的病人，大津和土本找尋着另一種凝視的方式，一
種能穿透痛苦的視角，讓病人還原為「人」的方法。以攝影拷問攝
影，代島治彥讓兩位紀錄片大師在攝影機前自白，訴說著歷年來思
考的攝影倫理。
Japan ｜ 2010 ｜ 90 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Japanese with English Subtitles
Director: Daishima Haruhiko

"The Wages of Resistance: Narita Stories" was not the first collaboration work
of Daishima Haruhiko and OTSU Koshiro. Apart from Shinsuke Ogawa,
OTSU was also a cinematographer for another Japanese master of documentary
film Noriaki Tsuchimoto. Filming patients who suffered from Minamata
disease, OTSU& Noriaki sought another means of cinematography with a new
angle that transcends their pain. Rather than focusing on their suffering from
the disease, he returned to a representation from a more humanistic perspective.
In a way of confession, Daishima Haruhiko documented these two Japanese
documentary film masters' years of thoughts and theories about photography
ethics.

979 年台大外文系畢業；年美國奧斯汀德州大學視聽教育碩士。1989
年投入紀錄片創作迄今。曾任：人民做主教育基金會董事長、台北
市女性權益促進會理事、台北市女性影像學會理事長、財團法人國
家電影資料館董事、蔡瑞月基金會董事。1990 年獲金穗獎；2009 年
獲鄭福田文化獎；2010 年獲邀美國台灣同鄉會放映《紅色戒嚴》；
2012 年德國杜賓根大學台灣電影節主題導演；2013 年獲日本名古屋
大學、愛知大學、一橋大學聯合邀請，放映紀錄片《暗暝 e 月光》。
Lihkuei Chen has been a documentary filmmaker and an activist of social
movements in Taiwan since 1989. Her first short film Happy Birthday,
Caddy won 1990 Golden Harvest Award. In 2009, she was granted Cheng
Fu-Tien Award for Cultural Achievements; in 2010, invited by Taiwanese
American Association to present Red Caution in America; in 2012, invited by
University of Tubingen , Germany as the theme director to present works in
Taiwan Documentary Festival. in 2013, Nagoya University, Aichi University,
Hitosubashi University in Japan gave a joint invitation to show Moonlight in
the Dark night .

陳彬彬 Tan Pin Pin
陳彬彬是電影《新加坡風》及《備忘錄》的獲獎導演。她的電影以關注新加坡
及其個人經歷見稱，作品曾於柏林，釜山等多個地方放映。她的電影在新加坡
經常連場爆滿 , 除了戲院，校園甚至新加坡航空均見她作品的放映蹤跡。她的
《備忘錄》曾於真實電影節、台灣國際紀錄片影展榮獲多個獎項，而另一套作
品《搬家》也在「學生奧斯卡」得獎。同時，她是新加坡國際電影節的幹事成員，
亦曾擔任新加坡國家檔案館及 The Substation 藝術中心的董事會成員。此外，
她是新加坡獨立電影製作人推廣團體 filmcommunitysg 的其中一位創辦成員。
Tan Pin Pin is an award-winning director of "Singapore GaGa" and "Invisible City". She is
known for films that focus on Singapore and her histories which have screened in Berlinale,
Busan, Vision du Reel, Flaherty Seminar as well as on Discovery Networks. In Singapore,
the films have received sold out theatrical screenings, screened on Singapore Airlines
and toured schools. She has won awards from Cinema du Reel, Taiwan International
Documentary Festival for "Invisible City" as well as a Student Academy Award for "Moving
House". She is a board member of the Singapore International Film Festival. Previoulsy, she
was a board member of the National Archives of Singapore and The Substation, Centre
for the Arts as well as a co-founding member of filmcommunitysg, an advocacy group for
Singapore independent filmmakers.

杜海 Vincent Du
長期關注中國社會議題，紀錄片作品入圍多項國際影展。
A documentaty filmmaker, focuses on issues in China's society. His works have aired on
AL Jazeera and been selected at International film festivals.

鄭彌彬 Tay Bee Pin
新加坡資深獨立製片，參與超過二十五個國際影展，監製作品曾入圍鹿特丹影展。
An alumni of Berlinale Talent And Rotterdam Lab, Tay Bee Pin's forst produced film
"Breakfast Lunch Dinner" has travelled to over 25 international festivals. His film projects
have also been selected four times at Golden Horse film Project Promotion.

宮崎大祐 Daisuke Miyazaki
黑澤清副導出身，當代日本重要獨立導演，曾被名為「日本七大不可錯過之獨
立導演」
An emerging director, he was named one of "7 Japanese independent film directors you
must check out" by Raindance Film Festival in 2013.

拉錫奎蘇卡恩 Rasiguet Sookkarn
泰國新銳電影美術指導，曾參與《瑪麗快樂真快樂》等片，獲得不少獎項。
An award-winning production designer on many Thai award-winning films such as
"Eternity and Mary Is Happy, Mary Is Happy". He also direct music videos for Thai
independent bands and is lauded for his strong visual style.

曾穎馳 Alvin Tsang
曾穎馳在九歲時從香港移民到了洛杉磯，並在加州福尼亞大學聖地牙哥分校
學習視覺藝術與媒體時開始了電影職業生涯。在《猶在鏡中》(Through A Lens
Darkly) 導演 Thomas Allen Harris 執導的 THAT'S MY FACE (2001) 紀錄片中，
他作為編輯助手，與其一同身處巴西與美國探索，揭開了非裔美國人的神秘面
紗。
回歸洛杉磯後，曾作為膠片轉磁帶助手與上色師于多間荷里活後期製作工作室
工作，並剪輯了 Josiah Lee 執導的短片 "Handling The A.M. " (2006)，其中討論
了亞裔美國人帶予人的刻板印象之謬論。
移 居 紐 約 布 魯 克 林 區 後， 曾 穎 馳 負 責 剪 輯 Robert E. Holley 執 導 的 "Love Me
Through It" (2008)，意在提升社會對愛滋病毒的認知。另外，他曾擔任協助
編劇與聯合製片人，參與製作了 Ermena Vinulan 執導的《茶與正義》(Tea And
Justice)，其為第一部關於紐約市警察局在職亞裔美國女性公務員的獲獎紀錄
片。
除此之外，曾穎馳與 Vinluan 聯合製作、並親自拍攝剪輯了一部關於菲律賓美
國戰爭的紀錄短片《朋友》(Amigo) ，體現了獨立導演 John Sayles 製作電影的
過程。
他 還 為 集 作 曲 家、 演 唱 者、 舞 蹈 編 導 及 電 影 製 作 人 於 一 生 的 奇 才 Meredith
Monk (The House Foundation) 及 多 媒 體 藝 術 家 Shalom Neuman (FusionArts
Museum) 擔當紀錄片導演，亦涉獵時尚界為 Michael Kors 的部分系列製作過宣
傳短片。
曾穎馳目前正在編寫與執導其個人創意紀錄片，而《家庭團聚》("Reunification")
(2015)」則是他首部長片。
Alvin Tsang was born in Hong Kong and immigrated to Los Angeles at age 9. Tsang
earned a degree in Visual Arts (media) at The University of California, San Diego,
where he began his film career as an editing assistant for "That’s My Face" (2001), a film
by Thomas Allen Harris (director of "Through A Lens Darkly") exploring the mythical
African "face" found in Brazil and the United States. After moving back to Los Angeles,
Tsang served as a telecine/colorist assistant at several Hollywood post-production houses.
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Tsang edited Josiah Lee's "Handling The A.M." (2006), a short film about the absurdity
and falsity of Asian American stereotypes. When he moved to Brooklyn, New York,
Tsang edited Robert E. Holley's HIV/AIDS awareness film, LOVE ME THROUGH IT
(2008) and served as assistant editor and co-producer for Ermena Vinulan's award-winning
documentary, "Tea And Justice" (2007), about the very first female Asian-American NYPD
officers on the force. Also co-produced with Vinluan, Tsang shot and edited a short
documentary on legendary independent director John Sayles's process in making his film
"Amigo" (2010) about the Philippine-American War. He serves as a video documentarian
for the pioneering composer-singer-choreographer-filmmaker Meredith Monk (The
House Foundation) and multimedia artist Shalom Neuman (FusionArts Museum) and
has created short promos of several of fashion designer Michael Kors's collections. Tsang
currently writes and directs his own creative documentary films. "Reunification" (2015) is
his first feature film.

小熊英二 Eiji Oguma
小熊英二就任於東京慶應義塾大學政策管理學系教授一職。其研究包括國族主
義、殖民政策以及從歷史社會學角度看現代日本的民主與社會運動等理念。他
的著作曾獲六大日本負盛名的獎項。福島事件後，他參與了不少在東京的反核
運動。《首相官邸前的人們 》是他第一部跟反核戰友及義工們共同完成的電影。
Eiji OGUMA is a professor of the Faculty of Policy Management at Keio University
in Tokyo. His research covers national identity and nationalism, colonial policy, and
democratic philosophy and social movements in modern Japan from the perspective
of historical sociology. His publications have been awarded six of the most prestigious
prizes in Japan. After Fukushima, he participated in and gained credibility with the antinuclear movement in Tokyo. This is his first film, completed with the cooperation of many
activists and voluntary filmmakers.

代島治彥 Daishima Haruhiko
生於 1958 年。在博報堂工作之後，代島治彥於 1988 年建立了 Sukoburu Kobo
工作室，製作了「Pineapple Tours (1992) 」等其他電影與電視節目。於 1993 年
的山形國際紀錄片影展，他與他人聯合舉辦了 First Nations Moving Images 計畫。
在 1994 至 2003 年間，他經營著一間影院，Box Higashinakano 。代島治彥曾
執導 Galaxy Prize-winning View on War —The World of (Filmmaker) Kuroki Kazuo
(2006)，並於日本廣播協會播出。
Born in 1958. After working for Hakuhodo, he established Sukoburu Kobo in 1988.
Produced Pineapple Tours (1992) and other films and TV programs. For YIDFF 1993,
he co-coordinated the First Nations Moving Images program. Ran the cinema Box
Higashinakano from 1994 to 2003. His work as director includes the Galaxy Prizewinning View on War—The World of (Filmmaker) Kuroki Kazuo (2006), broadcast on
NHK.
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特別獻映

香港雨傘運動特輯

Special Present

Hong Kong Umbrella Movement Exclusive

31 /1 (Sun) 3 : 00pm &
3 /2 (Wed) 7 : 30pm
3 /2 (Wed) 7 : 30pm
亂世備忘
九月二十八 日 ． 晴
Yellowing
A Sunny Day
* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening Q&A session

* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

30 / 1 (Sat) 7 : 30pm

荷蘭、香港｜ 2016 ｜ 26 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演：應亮

導演的話﹕

女兒來探望許久未見的父親，她想於「雨傘運動」全面爆發前，
與父親吃頓飯……

2014 年 9 月 26 日，警察推進，我被推到學生防線前， 沒有被拘捕，
我夾在警察和學生的夾縫中 。在那一個小時裡，我結識了排在頭行
學生，從他們身上我看到我一直沒有，或者早已消失殆盡的理想與
勇氣。

挖玉石的人
Jade Miners

後來我們一起經歷了整場雨傘運動。

台灣 / 緬甸｜ 2015 ｜ 104 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
緬語、華語雲南話對白、中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

二十年前，梁振英曾遣責屠城，曾蔭權也「經過」民主歌聲獻中華，
二十年的漫長，能改變的太多，當越來越接近五十年不變的大限之
時，香港將面對比今日更艱難的環境，我不知我 / 他們 / 參與過運
動的人能否繼續能堅持信念、毋忘初衷，故以此紀錄片為備忘。

黑夜中只有一點燈光和悠悠的佛歌，工人在床上一角禱告然後便走
進荒僻之地。除了手上簡單的工具，他們能依靠的就只有一點信念，
他們是《挖玉石的人》。

Hong Kong ｜ 2016 ｜ 155 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Chan Tze Woon

在緬甸要富裕，不是去販毒就是挖玉礦。可是因緬甸政府軍與少數
民族克欽的武裝衝突，綿延百里的玉礦區成為戰區，開採活動被迫
停止，卻成為緬甸人一夜生財的最佳機會。

Director's statement:

26th September, 2014, the police advanced, and I was pushed in front of the
student's defense line. I was not arrested, I was squeezed in between the police
and the students. In that hour, I got to know the students at the front line.
From them, I saw the vision and courage that I had never had or had already
vanished long ago.

挖礦工人冒著被逮捕危機，忍受長年讓家人長期分離，甚至賭上性
命，只為還不完的債務、田租和小孩的學費。緬甸出生的華裔導演
趙德胤再次以影像，展現緬甸基層追逐最平凡的生活。
Taiwan/Myanmar ｜ 2015 ｜ 104 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Burmese & Chinese Yunnan dialect with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: MIDI Z

To a beam of light and Buddhist hymns, miners in Myanmar prayed on the
bed at night before setting out to the wild. They had nothing to rely on but
simply basic mining tools and a little bit of faith. They were the "Jade Miners".
In Myanmar, there are only two ways to become rich: drug dealing or mining.
However, in the wake of the military confrontation between Myanmar
government and Kachin Independence Army soldiers, hundreds of miles of
mining areas turned into a battlefield, forcing a halt to mining activities. Yet,
it turned out to be a golden opportunity for many Burmese people to make
profit.
Not only are these Jade miners were at the risk of getting arrested, they also
suffered from being separate from their family, or even bet their life on what
they were doing. Nevertheless, all they wanted was merely to pay the huge
amount of debts, rent and their children's tuition fees. Myanmar-born Chinese
director Midi Z. once again visually depicted how the underprivileged locals in
Myanmar pursued a basic living condition.
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香港｜ 2016 ｜ 155 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
廣東話對白、中英文字幕
導演：陳梓桓

導演簡介 Director Biography

趙德胤 Midi Z
趙德胤，生於緬甸，十六歲到台灣唸書並養成其藝術家經驗。台科大時的畢業
作品《白鴿》開始獲得世界影壇注目。2009 年在金馬電影學院校長侯孝賢監
製下完成劇情短片《華新街記事》；2011 年完成首部劇情長片《歸來的人》，
一舉入圍釜山影展新潮流競賽單元和鹿特丹影展老虎獎競賽單元。最近一部作
品《冰毒》入圍 2014 年柏林影展電影大觀單元，並於愛丁堡國際影展奪下最
佳影片獎，同年獲選為美國奧斯卡最佳外語片台灣代表提名。其撰寫的原創劇
本也多次獲得國、內外劇本獎項肯定。《挖玉石的人》為其第一部紀錄片。
Born in Myanmar, Midi Z trained as an artist in Taiwan. His graduation film, Paloma
Blanca, was acclaimed worldwide. Produced by Hou Hsiao-Hsien and Ang Lee, Midi
made a short film titled, Hua-xin Incident. In 2011, Midi made his first feature, Return
to Burma, which was in Rotterdam Tiger Competition and Busan New Currents
Competition. His latest feature, Ice Poison, premiered at the 2014 Berlinale, winning Best
Film at the Edinburgh Film Festival and representing Taiwan at Foreign Language Oscars.
Midi also won several international and domestic prizes for his scripts. Jade Miners is his
first documentary.

導演的話﹕

浮雲遊子意，落日故人情。揮手自茲去，蕭蕭班馬鳴。
* 此電影為第二屆「華人民間電影集資計劃」完成作品

Netherlands, Hong Kong ｜ 2016 ｜ 26 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Ying Liang

A young woman visits her father in his flat. She has not seen him for a while.
Her plan is to have lunch with him before the Umbrella Movement reaches a
critical juncture...
Director's statement:

The clouds scurry across the sky above the errant son.
Remembrance of people from the past fades with the sunset.
The horse neighs,carrying
The silhousette of a man waving goodbye.
* This film is a completed production of "The 2nd Chinese Independent
Filmmaking Fundraising Project"

Later, we experienced the whole Umbrella Movement together.

導演簡介 Director Biography

Twenty years ago, C Y Leung had once condemned the Tiananmen Massacre,
Donald Tsang had also "passed by" Concert for Democracy for China. A lot
can be altered in 20 years' time. While getting closer to the "unchanged 50year" deadline, Hong Kong will face greater difficulty than today. I am not
sure if I/them/anyone who has participated in the movement could hold on to
our belief and remember our initial intent, therefore I use this documentary as
reminder.

應亮 Ying Liang

導演簡介 Director Biography

陳梓桓 Chan Tze Woon
城大政策及行政學系畢業後，陳梓桓在浸大修讀電影電視碩士課程，作品包括
《香港人不知道的》（2013）、 《作為雨水：表象及意志》（2014），以陰
謀論的故事及偽紀錄片的手法描繪香港的政治氛圍，2014 除了參與鮮浪潮短
片比賽外，也以攝影機參與雨傘運動。
After obtaining a degree in Policy Studies, Chan Tze-woon pursued Master of Fine Arts:
Film Production in Baptist University of Hong Kong. His first two works, "The Aqueous
Truth" (2013) and "Being Rain: Representation and Will" (2014), play with a conspiring
plot and mocumentary form in portraying Hong Kong's political climate. Most recently
Chan took part in Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival 2014, and participated the
Umbrella Revolution through his lens.

中國獨立電影工作者。他出生於上海，在北京和重慶求學後，留在四川生活和
拍攝，1999 年至今共完成四部長片和十多部短片，包括《背鴨子的男孩》、《另
一半》、《好貓》、《我還有話要說》、《慰問》等，曾獲多個國際獎項，包
括東京 Filmex 國際電影節評審團獎、布里斯班國際電影節費比西國際影評人
聯盟獎，鹿特丹國際電影節最佳短片老虎獎，及羅迦諾國際電影節最佳導演和
最佳女演員獎等。目前，他是香港演藝學院電影電視學院的客席講師，也為香
港的華語紀錄片節擔任節目策劃，是中國獨立紀錄片研究會的發起人之一，並
正剪輯新片《消失在春天的生命》，及寫作長片《風的季節》。
Chinese independent filmmaker, was born in Shanghai. He had studied in Beijing and
Chongqing before settling down in the city of Zigong in Sichuan Province. He made his
directorial debut in 1999, and since then, has made four feature films and more than a
dozen shorts, including "Taking Father Home", "The Other Half ", "Good Cats", "When
Night falls" and "Condolences". These were greeted with a number of important prizes at
international film festivals, including the Special Jury Prize at Tokyo FILMeX International
Film Festival, the International Film Critic FIPRESCI Prize at Brisbane International Film
Festival, the Tiger Award for the Best Short at International Film Festival Rotterdam, Best
Director & Best Actress at Locarno International Film Festival, etc. At the moment, he is
one of the part time lecturers of Film/TV School of Hong Kong Academy for Performing
Arts, programming for Chinese Documentary film festival (Hong Kong), one of the
founders of Chinese Independent Documentary Lab (Hong Kong). Meanwhile he is
editing new feature film "The No.10 Bus", and writing the script "Windy Season".
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澳門獨立視野
2 /2 (Tue) 8 : 00pm
未竟之路
Road Not Taken

撐傘 （ 預 告 片 ）
Raise the Umbrellas

香港｜ 2016 ｜ 65 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演：林子穎、黃頌朗
導演的話﹕

世代，雨傘革命打從心底改變年青人對香港的想像。
抗爭，港人將奮起奪回屬於自己的未來。
這套紀錄片始於罷課而未知所結，惟盼以影像紀錄青年的故事。片
中記錄學生會罷課委員、學生領袖、普通參與佔領的大學生、本土
勇武派年輕人，每人也盡自己的能力懇切一分分改變我們的社會。
在混濁矇糊的一片未知，經歷過雨傘革命的年青人如何看自己的未
來？ 生於這個時代，他們又會如何為香港的未來付出？
Hong Kong ｜ 2016 ｜ 65 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Lam Tze Wing Nora, Wong Chun Long Samuel
Director's statement:

Generation, Umbrella Movement has fundamentally changed the younger
generation's imagination of Hong Kong.
Resistance, Hongkongers will rise to fight for their future.
The filming of this documentary started during the student strike while the
ending is yet to know, it was simply set to document stories of the youngsters.
The film recorded student association strike committees, student leaders, general
university participants of the movement, local "valiant" youngsters, that every
one of them has sincerely tried their best to change our society step by step.
Amongst this turbid uncertainty, how do young participants of Umbrella
Movement see their own future? Being born in this era, how would they
contribute to the future of Hong Kong?
導演簡介 Director Biography

林子穎 Lam Tze Wing Nora
港大學生，前校園電視新聞部總監，曾製作多條紀錄片及新聞節目並參與專
業紀錄片製作，紀錄片《旺角黑夜》曾入選 2014 年由 'Umbrella Movement in
Berlin' 舉辦 'Hong Kong Social Movement Film Festival//HONG KONG CALLING
- selected short animations/ short film' 和 2015 年「台灣城市遊牧影展 - 雨傘運動
短片輯」。
A current HKU student and a former director in Campus TV, HKUSU. She now works
on independent productions of documentaries. Her previous documentary, "Midnight in
Mong Kok", was screened in 'Hong Kong Social Movement Film Festival' in Berlin and
Urban Nomad Film Festival in Taipei.

黃頌朗 Wong Chun Long Samuel
港大文學院畢業，前校園電視內務副主席，2013 及 2014 年度港大學生會學聯
代表團成員。曾於港大主持 Umbrella Through Lens 雨傘運動短片放映選，首部
劇情短片《對摺》獲選香港藝術發展局主辦鮮浪潮短片競賽—學生組。
A graduate from the Faculty of Arts in University of Hong Kong. He was the past vicechairperson in Campus TV, HKUSU, as well as a delegate of HKUSU to Hong Kong
Federation of Students in 2013 and 2014. He curated "Umbrella Through Lens", a short
film festival about Umbrella Revolution in HKU. His first short drama film ‘Couplet'
entered the 2015 Freshwave Competition organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development
Council.
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* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

Macau Indie Vision

29 /1 (Fri) 7 : 30pm
* 導演將出席映後問答環節
* Director will attend the post-screening
Q&A session

我留級了
I Repeated

字裡城間
Fonting the City

香港｜ 2016 ｜ 26 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演：陳耀成

澳門｜ 2014 ｜ 41 分鐘｜彩色、黑白｜ HD
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演：林鍵均

澳門｜ 2015 ｜ 40 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演：陳子揚

撐傘（預告片）是一個對 2014 年香港雨傘運動的概括。本片訪問了
「佔領中環」發起人戴耀庭、大律師李柱銘、「長毛」梁國雄、劉
慧卿、學生領袖黃之鋒和葉詠琳，以及社運明星屆代表黃耀明和何
韻詩。資深獨立導演陳耀成將雨傘運動置於全球及歷史的視野上，
並在這場運動裏發掘了不少人物故事，反映了本土化的政治和眾人
對烏托邦的嚮往，以及在政治上的爭扎。（摘自《從佔領華爾街至
佔領中環及從天安門 1989 至 2014 雨傘》）。

作為世界上最富裕的城市之一，澳門除了擁有世界最大的賭業外，
也保持著數一數二的留級率。18 歲的志安還在就讀高一，他在初中
時曾留級三次、轉到人生第五所學校時，他終於連續三年順利升班，
但這也讓他把心一橫，決定轉去一所更好的中學，藉此增加他入大
學讀生物科的目標。

幾位澳門設計師穿梭街頭，到處收集「被遺忘的字體」。當中有舊
招牌、老師父的手製美術字、還有八十後的書法茶譜…他們希望向
大眾重現一種被忽略的美學，共同展開一場字體探索之旅。

影片跟隨主角一個學年，他時而無奈、憤怒和幽默的上學經歷，這
位「留級生」面對著澳門複雜的教育和社會環境，要擺脫留級和加
入賭業的吸引力似乎不是一件易事。

Macau ｜ 2015 ｜ 40 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Wallace Chan

Macau ｜ 2014 ｜ 41 min ｜ Color & BW ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Lam Kin Kuan

A group of designers walks around the city to look for the "forgotten fonts."
Among the discoveries are old store signs, handwritten fonts by old craftsmen,
even calligraphy on tea menus written more recently…as they begin this
adventure they hope to draw people's attention to an oft-ignored aesthetics.

(work-in-progress)

Hong Kong ｜ 2016 ｜ 26 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Cantonese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Evans Chan

Raise the Umbrellas (Work in Progress) is an encapsulation of Hong Kong's 2014
Umbrella movement through interviews with Occupy Central initiator Benny
Tai, legislators Martin Lee, "Long Hair" Leung Kwok-hung, Emily Lau, student
leaders Joshua Wong and Vivian Yip, as well as activist pop icons Anthony
Wong Yiu Ming and Denise Ho. This work-in-progress segment anticipates the
complete film, in which veteran independent filmmaker Evans Chan further
unearths the movement's human stories, utopian yearning, democratic struggles
and localist politics, while placing the Umbrella movement in the global and
historical contexts (From "Occupy Wall Street to Occupy Central" and "From
Tian'anmen 1989 to Umbrellas 2014").

導演簡介 Director Biography

陳耀成 Evans Chan
陳耀成在美國西北大學取得視覺文化博士。他曾導演《浮世戀曲》 (1991)、《北
征》(1999)、《靈琴新韻》(2004)、《獨行琴》(2007) 等，曾在柏林、倫敦、
鹿特丹、莫斯科和台灣金馬獎等多個國際電影節展出及得獎。他曾被美國學者
白睿文 稱讚為「過去十五年，華文文化界最具創意和多樣化的要角之一」。
電影之外，陳耀成同時以中英文發表評論。他的評論集《最後之中國人》得
2000 年香港文學雙年展的評論組最佳書獎。他為台灣麥田出版社編譯的兩本
蘇珊 ‧ 桑塔格文集連續獲台灣《聯合報》列為全年十大非小說好書之列。
Evans Ying Shing Chan graduated from Northwestern University for his Doctor degree in
Visual Culture. He is born in China, raised in Hong Kong, Chan is a critic, dramatist, and
award-winning director of two feature films: To Liv(e) (1991) and Crossings (1994). His
films have been exhibited and awarded in various international film festivals, e.g. in Berlin,
London, Rotterdam, Moscow, Taiwan Golden Horse Film Festival etc. He is a former
advisor to the Hong Kong International Film Festival. He is "the most intellectual of the
current crop of Hong Kong directors," wrote Barry Long in Hong Kong Babylon (1997,
Faber & Faber).
Apart from his engagement in film industry, Chan also known as a veteran cultural critic.
Chan's publications include Dream Tenants, a collection of essays and stories, and The Last
of The Chinese, a collection of critical essays on dance, cinema and literature, they are all
highly praised and circulated.

In the world's largest gambling city, Macau, an astonishing 40 percent of
15-year-olds are estimated to have repeated a school year at least once.
Eighteen-year-old Chi-On has repeated three times already. Most of his friends
have been studying in university or working in the gambling industry with
proper salary, while he still has three years to graduate from high school.
After successfully promote three years in a row, he decides to change to a better
and also more difficult high school for chasing his goal - study Biology in the
best university in Taiwan. Over one school year, Chi-on and his family provide
an intimate and sometimes humorous insight into the education system
of Macau which has the highest repeat rate in the world. Chi-On has been
gambling with his education, but will he pass his next exam to escape grade
retention and casino lure?

＊作品由澳門文化中心「澳門影像新勢力 2015」委約製作

*The short film is commissioned by Macau Cultural Centre

導演簡介 Director Biography

陳子揚 Wallace Chan
80% 網頁設計師，20% 影像創作人。曾執導紀錄短片《城牆外》及《天亮了》。
80% web designer and 20% video artist. Wallace directed "Beyond the Walls" and
"Anachronic", two critically-acclaimed short documentaries.

導演簡介 Director Biography

林鍵均 Lam Kin Kuan
林鍵均於 2010 年畢業於澳門大學新聞及公共傳播學系。他於 2007 年開始電影
及攝影創作，在澳門 文化中心舉辦的「紀錄新勢力」計劃下，先後完成了兩
部紀錄短片和 兩部紀錄長片。2011 年在澳門文化局獎學金資助下，於倫敦大
學金匠學院 （Goldsmiths, University of London）修讀紀錄片碩士課程，其碩 士
畢業作品「Who Are Those Devils」入選「第十屆倫敦短片節」、「2013 雲之
南紀錄影像 展」競賽單元及「2014 台灣南方影展」等電影節。2013 年中回澳
後，著手準備關於澳門留級議題的紀錄片，該項目入圍澳門文化中心「影像新
勢力」紀錄片資助計劃、以及韓國釜 山國際電影節與半島電視台 (Al Jazeera)
合辦之工作坊，並於 2014 年十一月在半島電視台 ( 英語台 ) 播出。
Lam Kin Kuan graduated with a Bachelor's degree in Journalism from University of Macau
in 2010. He has started filmmaking and photographing since 2007. In 2012, Lam finished
MA in Screen Documentary at Goldsmiths, University of London, with the scholarship
support of Cultural Affairs Bureau of Macau. His graduation film for Goldsmiths, ‘Who
Are Those Devils', has selected to 2013 London Short Film Festival, Yunnan Multi Culture
Visual Festival – In Competition and 2014 South Taiwan Film Festival, etc. During
his stay in London and recent years, Lam has been working on documentaries which
commissioned by brocasters like Al Jazeera and China Central Television. He also edited
the feature documentary ‘Lessons in Dissent' at that time. The film selected by 2014 Hong
Kong International Film Festival. Lam's new project ‘Richest City, Poorest Student' was
selected to ‘Viewfinder workshop' at Busan International Film Festival 2013, organised by
Al Jazeera and Asian Network of Documentary. The film will be broadcasted in October
2014 on Al Jazeera.
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堂 口 故 事 3《 心 亂 ．疑城》
Macau Stories 3 - City Maze
澳門｜ 2015 ｜ 107 分鐘｜彩色｜ DCP
廣東話對白，中英文字幕

* 本片監制將出席映後問答環節
* Producer will attend the post-screening Q&A session

Macau ｜ 2015 ｜ 107 min ｜ Color ｜ DCP
In Cantonese, with Chinese & English subtitles

INA

熊媽媽的咆哮 The Roar of a Mother Bear

富家女 Ina 對世界充滿好奇卻又感到陌生，Ina 與男友一同沉淪毒海，
過著頹廢生活，某天嚇然出現幻覺，感到死亡幽靈一直纏繞自己，
同時她男友被捲入一宗殺人案件，在璀燦繁華但暗藏危機的夜色中，
背後掌控命運的人其實近在咫尺。

於七十年代發生的血腥綁架事件中，被綁架的小男孩與綁匪的女兒
共處一室，漸生情愫，卻最終分隔天涯。二十年後，即將出嫁的女
兒離奇死亡，母親誓要查出真相，卻不小心墮入了恐怖回憶中無法
自拔，真相背後隱藏了另一個真相。

Growing up in an affluent family, Ina has a burning curiosity to the outside
world which makes her succumb to self-destructive urges – becoming a drug
addict under the influence of her boyfriend. One day, Ina suddenly hallucinates
about being haunted by the spirit of death, and at the same time, her boyfriend
is dragged into a murder case. With her life filled with chaos and uncertainties,
Ina begins to realize that the person that holds her fate is not far away.

During a brutal kidnapping happened in the 70's, the young victim and the
kidnapper's daughter build a strong bond with each other after being kept in
the same room over a period of time, until the two are parted eventually. 20
years later, a woman dies mysteriously just before her wedding date. Obsessed
to discover the truth, the devastated mother finds herself trapped in horrifying
memories which lead her to all the secrets behind.

導演簡介 Director Biography

導演簡介 Director Biography

António Faria

陳建德 Doug kin-tak Chan

葡萄牙導演 António 有非常豐富的短片及紀錄片創作經驗，曾於多部電視及電
影擔任導演及攝影職位。這位極富想像力的電影人，對影像美學有著極細緻的
高要求。他的作品《時間遊》及《二度空間》分別獲 2011 年及 2013 年「澳門
國際電影及錄像展－澳門製造」評審大獎。

陳建德導演曾在香港電影圈長時間工作，近十年以本澳為基地，上一套澳門電
影《鐘意無罪》獲「第 27 屆香港國際電影節亞洲數碼電影金獎」及「澳洲國
際電影節最佳劇本」。

António is a Portuguese director who has created numerous short films and documentaries.
He worked as a director and director of photography for TV and Cinema productions.
He is a dedicated and imaginative filmmaker. His work has a rich attention to detail with
stunning cinematography. His work "Time Travel"and "Into the Void"won the Jury Award
at Macau International Film & Video Festival - Macau Indies 2011 and 2013 respectively.
************************************************************

見光 Come, the Light
賭場公關慧慧與男友志豪，把生活的希望都寄盼在每一期的六合彩，
某天終於天降橫財獲得頭獎，使得投資股票失敗欠下巨債的志豪歡
喜若狂，但是面對金錢與愛情，慧慧卻另有打算，幸運與厄運的同
時降臨，仍可看見一線曙光嗎？
Casino host Wei and her boyfriend Chi-ho put all of their hope and energy into
winning the weekly lottery, until one day Lady Luck makes them the jackpot
winners. Struggling with huge debt loads due to a wrong investment decision,
Chi-ho is overjoyed by this sudden change in his fortunes; however, having to
choose between love and money, Wei is planning something different. With
luck and misfortune coming at the same time, can they still hold on to a faint
ray of hope?

導演簡介 Director Biography

周鉅宏 Chao Koi Wang
目前就讀台北藝術大學電影碩士班，短片「錯過的美麗時光」獲獎無數，包括
入選「西班牙布埃烏國際電影節」，廣西大學第五屆青銅獎 DV 大賽「最佳導
演獎」及「最佳人氣獎」、「國際青年影季暨國際大學生影像節」、「最佳短
片導演」和「最佳短片攝影」及 2011「澳門國際電影及錄像展 － 澳門製造」
評審推介獎。
Currently taking a master degree of Film Studies at Taipei National University of
the Arts, Chou has received countless awards with his short film"March Rhapsody",
including a nomination at International Short Film Festival of Bueu, Spain, the "Best
Director"and"Best Popularity"awards at the Fifth DV Contest organized by Guangxi
University, the"Best Short Film Director"and the"Best Short Film photography"awards
at"InternationalYouth Film Season and International University Student Video
Festival"and the Jury Award at 2011 Macao Indies.
************************************************************
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29 /1 (Fri) 9 : 30pm

Chan had worked in the film industry in Hong Kong for a long time, before he moved
his career base to Macau ten years ago. Chan's previous production"Love is not a Sin"has
won the"Golden Digital Award"at the"27th Hong Kong International Film Festival"and
the"Best Screenplay Award"at"Australia International Film Festival".

第二屆有種電影節
泥土並不老奉
文：周思中（有種電影節策劃）／翻譯：陳茵
去年生活館在資金、人手和經驗皆缺的條件下，與「影意志」合辦了
第一屆「有種電影節」，效果是意料之外的好，每場平均人數均達
五十以上。我們的結論是：豆泥放映表面上頗高的入座率，不過反映
了這城市實在太缺乏這類活動，這類能將食物、農業生產、食物社群
拉到大家眼前，讓我們重新聚頭、感受、反應和思考的活動。單就這
點，第二屆「有種電影節」就值得，其實是必需繼續辦下去了。
今年電影節揀選的影片，除了響應 2015 國際泥土年之外，或許就是
希望帶出一個訊息，泥土並不是「老奉」能孕育出百家爭鳴、歡蹦
亂跳的生命。缺乏哪怕是最底層生物的參與和勞動、缺乏農人對自
然規律最專注的觀察及總結出來的果敢農事判斷／農務、缺乏經年
累月的沉澱和發酵，即使是能將火箭射上月球的科學也是枉然的。
又或換句話說，在香港，對泥土、對生態、對農業的低度關注，其
實不是某種客觀的、默認的「背景」、或不可改變的前提；動態一
點看，這不過是中場賽果，暫時處於下風，中場休息、換人、製定
針對性的戰術、以至粉絲的吶喊，都是扭轉戰果的關鍵。
事實上，本屆各場放映所結合的活動，本身就是有種電影節以至生
活館低速成長出來的各條新線索。閉幕電影《活在三里塚》，是日
本殿堂級紀錄片導演小川紳介，「三里塚系列」的攝影師大津幸四
朗，經四十多年後，再訪當年東京成田機場抗爭的現場，看看當年
舊友如何將抗爭的理念和態度，活成這幾十年的實踐。放映場地
是歷經五年終於完工有望的「菜園新村」（而高鐵當然繼續超支延
期）。同場還有半晝的食、藝墟，有故事、有音樂、有食物，當是
預早團年吧。香港農業的新知，反高鐵保菜園的舊雨，是時候聚頭，
探探村民了。
又例如本地年輕導演葉文希的《飲食法西斯》，在本地社會運動各
式議題刀光劍影的僵局裡，以一個虛構的名廚，以烹調和廣義的食
物生產為線索，道出一則當代城市寓言，旱地拔蔥擲地有聲，可稱
怪傑。與這部短片同場放映的是探討美國當今基因改造生物（和食
品 ） 議 題 的《GMO OMG》， 我 們 便 找 了 年 輕 媽 媽 Echo Wong 分
享她在當下不清不楚的食品系統中「濕疹小孩家長的困境」（改裝
Michael Pollen 名著《雜食者的兩難》）。Echo 不是甚麼「營養」或「飲

食」達人，她只是一個盡責而不甘妥協的家長，為了替女兒找吃了
不敏感的新鮮食品和飲食方式，我們才會相遇於生活館的周日菜檔。
第一場放映的地點，是大埔近一兩年越來越觸目和有意思，同時絕
對不失踏實和專注的生活書院。本年生活館也認識了一位鄰居街坊
梁祖堯 Joey，他本身當然是著名的舞台劇演員，同時也是烹飪狂熱
份子。《GMO OMG》第二場放映，便有幸得 Joey 慷慨借出工作室，
除了看電影，觀眾還可以看他巧手烹調生活館的新鮮出產。
都市農場抗爭紀錄片《The Garden》，講述一個全世界可能最富裕的
城市—洛杉磯—一班可能最被剝奪者的故事。事件表面上是老掉牙
的拆遷和官商勾結，但當事發地是在一個說不定是許多人的夢想城
市時，農業馬上立體地還原現代生活一個無法迴避的組成部份。同
場還有台灣蕃茄劇組的短片《有米真好》。放映地點是土瓜灣的「土
家」，一個關注城市規劃及基層（包括不同少數族裔）城市權利的
社區團體。當然要提的還有灣仔富德樓「艺鵠」，這兩屆有種電影
節的重要伙伴，今年的開幕電影《The Symphony of the Soil》、簡單
開幕式和映後分享都會在艺鵠發生。今年和去年的分別只是，今年
她們有自己的天台菜園，除了生活館「遠」自元朗的蔬菜，大家有
機會一嚐真箇「零距離」（又或最多二十級樓梯）的食物真味。
最後必需隆重推介的，是在上水「鄉土學社」作戶外放映的《牧野
川千年物語》。四年前因為影意志籌辦小川紳介回顧展，生活館仝
人有機會在大銀幕觀賞小川團隊在牧野川深耕細作十多年的作品。
當年看這部長達三小時四十五分鐘的鉅作，電影上半部小川團隊巨
細無遺的紀錄自己稻作的環境、技術和植物學面向，大家嘖嘖稱奇
當是科普紀錄片。今天生活館種水稻第五年了，鄉土學社今年也有
出產，就讓我們以稻作為口實，生個營火，在星夜下相聚串連，放
吭高歌，盡情體會農業的聲色香味。
數碗數碟詳列今年有種電影節的放映，重點除了吸引看倌，當然還
是為了展示農業和食物，作為概念、味道和人際關係的組織方式，
摸索其無限的可能性。讓電影、觀眾、農場、團體、食物相連，滋
養本地的泥土，賦予其更厚實的意義及關聯，迎接香港、農業和發
展艱巨但必需奮戰的下半場。
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The 2nd Food & Farming Film Festival
Never take soil for granted
By Chow Sze Chung (Curator of the Food & Farming Film Festival) / Translated by: Chan Yan
Funding, manpower and experience might be lacking, but last year's 1st Food & Farm
Film Festival (FFFF) was a success with an overwhelming turnout. Co-organised by
local farm initiative Sangwoodgoon and veteran independent movie organisation
Ying E Chi, FFFF attracted over 50 people to each screening. Our conclusion: the
seeming popularity of our humble screening programme reflects how lacking our
city is, in terms of activities that bring food, agriculture and food communities to
the foreground. Such gatherings bring people together to feel, to respond and to
contemplate. This reason is suffice, indispensable indeed, for us to organise the 2nd
FFFF.
This year, we make our selections not only to echo with the UN International Year
of Soils 2015, but also to convey the message that soils do not breed vivid lives by
default. Without the primary producers' labour and toil; the farmers' dedicated,
nature-informed decision-making; or the time necessary for sedimentation and
fermentation, science that enables us to launch a rocket to the moon is ultimately
futile. In other words, the general lack of concern over soil, ecosystem, and agriculture
in Hong Kong is not some kind of objective and generally accepted backdrop or a predetermined condition. We are merely at half time and the final result of the match has
yet to be settled. A halftime break, with substitutions, pertinent strategies and even
cheering fans could be the key to turning the tides.
In fact, each of our post-screening activities bears a different fruit of FFFF's and
Sangwoodgoon's slow growth. The closing screening, "The Wages of Resistance:
Narita Stories", documents Otsu Koshiro (cinematographer of Sanrizuka series by
towering Japanese documentary director Shinsuke Ogawa) revisiting the Narita
Airport protesters 40 years after the movement. It is a testimony of the resistant belief
being lived out in everyday practice for decades. The screening will take place in Choi
Yuen Village, which is finally close to completion 5 years after the Anti-High Speed
Rail Movement (while the construction of the Guangzhou-Hong Kong Express Rail
Link drags on, unsurprisingly with a budget crisis). There will also be a food and arts
market with stories, live music and munchies, a perfect excuse for an early Lunar New
Year gathering. Be it local agriculture advocates or anti-high speed rail comrades, it's
time for old and new friends to visit the villagers again.
Young local director Yip Man-hay's Food Fascist, for example, is a contemporary
fable which addresses cooking and food production in a broad sense with a fictional
cooking master. It serves as an insightful remark of the modern city amid the deadlock
of various social movements vying for attention. The short film will be screened
alongside GMO OMG, which taps into the issue of genetically-modified organisms
(and food) in the US. We are glad to have Echo Wong, to share about the "parents'
dilemma with child eczema" (tribute to Michael Pollen's The Omnivore's Dilemma).
Echo is no nutrition or food expert, but a responsible parent fumbling her way
through the obscure food system. In search of a non-allergic diet for her daughter,

Echo became a friend of Sangwoodgoon through our Sunday farmers' market. The
first screening of the film will take place in the School of Everyday Life, a budding
hub for meaningful exchange in Tai Po in recent years. This year, Sangwoodgoon also
acquainted with dear friend and neighbour Joey Leung. Not only is he a renowned
theatre performer, he is also a fanatic cook. Joey has generously made his studio the
venue for the second screening of GMO OMG, where the audience will enjoy the film
as well as a few delicious dishes he prepares from the fresh produce of Sangwoodgoon.
The Garden is a documentary about the resistance of urban farming at Los Angeles.
Probably the wealthiest city in the world is also home to a group of people who are
the most disenfranchised. The plot is a theme we are all too familiar with: forced
evacuation and collusion between business and government. But when this happens
in a place where people come for dreams, agriculture immediately brings into focus
the interconnectedness of agriculture in our modern society. Immediately following
The Garden, is Pure Land, an independent film by Taiwan's Tomato Film group. The
films will be screened at ToHome, a community organisation in To Kwa Wan which
is concerned with urban planning and grassroots rights (including that of ethnic
minorities). A very important feature is also ACO in Foo Tak Building, Wanchai,
which has been an important partner of FFFF these two years. It is also where a simple
opening ceremony, screening and post-event sharing of The Symphony of the Soil will
take place. The only difference between last year and this year is, the audience will be
able to try their rooftop produce literally "zero distance (at most 20 flights of stairs
away)" from farm to table, apart from the Sangwoodgoon veggies from Yuen Long.
Last but not least (drum roll!) is the outdoor screening of Magino Village: A
Tale at SoIL (Society for Indigenous Learning), Sheung Shui. Four years ago, the
Sangwoodgoon family had the pleasure to watch the decade-spanning masterpiece
on the silver screen at Ying E Chi's Shinsuke Ogawa Retrospective. In the first half
of this 3-hour-45-minute film, the way in which the Ogawa team recorded in vivid
details the environment, farming methods and botanic features of their rice fields as if
it were a pop-science documentary left everyone in awe. This is the fifth year of riceplanting for Sangwoodgoon, SoIL also have a continuous flow of produce this year.
In the name of rice, let's start a campfire in the starry night and indulge our senses in
agriculture.
And so you have it, the list of this year's Food & Farm Film Festival screening
programme. We hope to draw a crowd, but more importantly, is to present and
explore the infinite possibilities of agriculture and food as an organisational
vehicle for concepts, tastes and human relationships. May films, audience, farms,
organisations and food connect with each other, nourish local soil and substantiate its
meanings as well as associations in the second half of the difficult but necessary uphill
battle for Hong Kong, agriculture and development.

節目二

節目三

一月八日（五）

一月九日（六）

"The Garden"

"GMO OMG"

( 美國 | 2008 | 80 分鐘 | Scott Hamilton Kennedy)（中文字幕）

( 美國 | 2013 | 90 分鐘 | Jeremy Seifert)（中文字幕）

《友米真好》

( 香港 | 2013 | 30 分鐘 | 葉文希 )（中英文字幕）

時間：7 pm

時間：3 pm

地點：土家 （土瓜灣鴻福街 16 號地下）

地點：生活書院 ( 新界大埔錦山 178 號生活書院 - 前佛教大光中學 )

活動：映後討論

活動：映後討論及簡便食譜分享

分享嘉賓：

分享嘉賓：

小田（土家故事館社會工作者）、周綺薇（深水埗街坊，《推土機前種花》
作者）、周諾恆（社會行動者）

Echo Wong ( 生活館菜檔常客、一個兩歲小孩的媽媽 )
這是一個看來平凡卻貼身的故事。Echo Wong 當上媽媽後 , 真切體會
生活上「危機四伏」, 女兒 飽受濕疹煎熬 , 不得不重新審視生活 , 並
決心為小朋友、家人及自己在食物、護膚品及日用品 的安全上把關。

Program 2

8th January (Friday)

"The Garden"
(USA | 2008 | 80min | Scott Hamilton Kennedy) (Chinese subtitles)

"Pure Land"
(Taiwan | 2015 | 27min | Xiang Hao Chen, Wan-Ting Lin and Kuan-Xuan
Shiu) (Chinese subtitles)

Venue: House

of To Kwa Wan Stories, 16 Hung Fook Street, To Kwa
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9th January (Saturday)

"GMO OMG"
(USA | 2013 | 90min| Jeremy Seifert) (Chinese subtitles)

"Food Fascist"
Time: 3 pm

Wan, Kowloon

Venue: School of Everyday Life (178 Kam Shan , Tai Po, New Territories)

Activities:

Activities:

Post-screening discussion

Post-screening discussion and simple cooking sharing

Guest speakers:

Guest speakers:

Abraham Lai (social worker of House of To Kwa Wan Stories) , Maggie Chau Yee-mei
(Sham Shui Po kaifong, author of Our Home, Sham Shui Po), Jaco Chow Nok Hang

a two-year old child)

(social activist)

開幕電影

Program 3

(HK | 2013 | 30min | Yip Man Hay) (Chinese and English subtitles)

Time: 7 pm

節目一

《飲食法西斯》

( 台灣 | 2015 | 27 分鐘 | 陳祥豪、林婉婷、徐冠軒）（中文字幕）

Opening Film

Echo Wong (Frequent vegetable customer of Sangwoodgoon farmers' market, mother of
This is an ordinary story that may happen to anyone. After becoming a mother,
Echo Wong saw her daughter suffer severe skin allergies and realised that
this was a result of the family's living environment. That's when Echo began
to examine her family's lifestyle, especially her family's food source, skin care
products and daily necessities.

一月二日（六）

2nd January (Saturday)

"Symphony of the Soil"

"Symphony of the Soil"

Program 4

( 美國 | 2012 | 103 分鐘 | Deborah Koons Garcia)（中文字幕）

(USA | 2012 | 103min | Deborah Koons Garcia) (Chinese subtitles)

16th January (Saturday)

時間：2 pm

Time: 2 pm

地點：艺 鵠 ( 灣仔軒尼詩道 365-367 號富德樓 14 樓 )

Venue: ACO, 14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai

"Magino Village: A Tale" Outdoor screening

活動：

Activities:

艺鵠食物創作者分享（食材取自艺鵠天台及生活館農產）
映後討論：泥的想像／無處不在的泥土

ACO Green Chef sharing her work (Produce from ACO rooftop and Sangwoodgoon)
Post-screening discussion: "Imagining soil / Soil that is everywhere"

分享嘉賓：

Guest speakers:

Rebeka Tam（陶塑藝術家，藝術教育工作者，曾參與 YMCArts 策動的新界粉
嶺馬屎埔村生活器皿展）、 陳可樂（Very MK 天台農場農夫，九龍公園百呎
農場―― Tree Gun Farm 負責人）、黃志俊（香港自然生態論壇發言人）、周
思中（生活館農夫）

Rebeka Tam (Ceramic Artist, Artist Educators, curated YMCArts Ma Shi Po Living
Containers Exhibition in Ma Shi Po, Fanling)、Ho Lok Chen (Very MK rooftop Farm
farmer, Kowloon Park 100 square feet "Tree Gun Farm" representative)、Wong Chi Chun
(HKWildlife.Net Forum spokesperson)、Chow Sze Chung (Sangwoodgoon farmer)

節目四

一月十六日（六）

《牧野村千年物語》戶外放映
( 日本 | 1987 | 222 分鐘 | 小川紳介 )（中文字幕）
時間：6 pm
地點：上水鄉土學社 ( 梧桐河畔華山村旁 )
活動：映後討論暨營火派對

( Japan | 1987 | 222min | Shinsuke Ogawa) (Chinese subtitles)
Time: 6 pm

Venue: SoIL (Society for Indigenous Learning), Sheung Shui (Beside Ng Tung River,
near Wa Shan Village)
Activities:

Post-screening discussion and camp fire party
* 欲出席本場放映，需預先網上登記
* This program requires RSVP online
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節目五

閉幕電影

Program 5 - Closing Screening

一月廿三日（六）

《活在三里塚》暨「五年後的菜園村」新村聚
( 日本 | 2014 | 140 分鐘 | 代島治彥、大津幸四郎 )（中文字幕）

23rd January (Sat)

"The Wages of Resistance: Narita Stories"
Cum "Choi Yuen Village after 5 years" party

（電影附有導演大津幸四郎最後話語的 20 分鐘額外片段）

( Japan | 2014 | 140min | Haruhiko Daishima, Koshiro Otsu)(Chinese subtitles)

活動時間：3-9 pm

(The film attached the last message of director Koshiro Otsu)

放映：6-8 pm
地點：菜園新村 （元朗八鄉錦上路）
活動：自主生活有機農墟、音樂會、村民分享及導賞活動等

神秘放映

Secret Screening

Activity Time: 3-9 pm
Screening Time: 6-8 pm
Venue: New

Choi Yuen Village (Kam Sheung Road, Pat Heung, Yuen Long)

Activities: Organic farmers market, live music, villager and director sharing ,
guided tours

* 導演將出席映後討論

* Director will attend the post-screening discussion

Wai-Lun Kwok
會員特別場
Club YEC Special screening
節目六

( 特別場 )

關於生活館

一月三十日（六）

"GMO OMG"

生活館生於反高鐵護菜園運動 , 受運動的啟發 , 我們明白到每

( 美國 | 2013 | 90 分鐘 | Jeremy Seifert)（中文字幕）

個地方的民主 , 取決於市民有否創造自己生活方式的自由和
選擇。

活動時間：3 pm

Facebook: 生活館

放映：6-8 pm
地點：風車草劇團排練室（香港九龍觀塘大業街 11 號華凱發展大廈 8 樓）
活動：梁祖堯煮食分享，敬請留座

Facebook: 生活館有種電影節
網址﹕https://sangwoodgoon.wordpress.com/filmfestival/

地點 Venue

星影匯 The Metroplex
香港九龍灣展貿徑 1 號九龍灣國際展貿中心 E-Max 地下
G/F., E-Max, KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong
電話 Tel: 2620 2200
電郵 Email: info@metroplex.com.hk

Program 6 (Special Screening)

About Sangwoodgoon

30th January (Saturday)

Sangwoodgoon was founded in the Anti-XRL and Choi Yuen Village

影意志創會成員之一：郭偉倫（電影《垃圾年頭》、《等等等等》、《幽媾》導演）最新作品之神秘放映

"GMO OMG"

Movement. Inspired by the movement, we realised that democracy of

Secret Screening of one of the founders of Ying E Chi: Wai-Lun Kwok’s (Director of the films: In the Dumps, And So And So, Darkness bride)

any place, depends on whether citizens have the freedom to choose

(USA | 2013 | 90min | Jeremy Seifert) (Chinese subtitles)

and create their own ways of living.

Time: 3 pm

Facebook: Sangwoodgoon

Screening Time: 6-8 pm

Facebook: Sangwoodgoon Food and Farming Film Festival

Venue:

Windmill Grass Theatre (8/F, Kevin Wong Development Building, 11,

Website: https://sangwoodgoon.wordpress.com/filmfestival/

Tai Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong)
Activities: Cooking sharing session by Pumpkinjojo Leung
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17/1 (Sun) 4 : 00pm

* 欲出席本場放映，需預先網上登記
* This program requires RSVP online

* 所有放映均不設售票，自由定價
* No tickets for sale, set your own price for all screenings.

如欲購票，請向影意志職員查詢，索取更多詳情！
Feel free to contact us for more ticketing information!

《台北抽搐》
TPE-Tics -Rooftop Screening and Music Night
－天台放映音樂夜

5 /2 (Fri) 8 : 00pm
地點 Location

MOM AND POP 天台
觀塘鴻圖道 76 號聯運工業大廈天台
Rooftop, Joint Venture Factory Building, 76 Hung To Road,
Kwun Tong, Hong Kong
票價 Ticket Price

正價 Standard
$120
全日制學生及影意志會員 Full-time Student &
Ying E Chi Member
$100
購票方法 Ticketing Channels

1. 影意志影院 Ying E Chi Cinema
（香港灣仔軒尼詩道 365 號富德樓 4/F。4/F Foo Tak Bldg,
365 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, H.K.）

2. 香港獨立電影節 2016 放映場外櫃臺
Counter outside the screenings of "Hong Kong
Indepedent Film Festival 2016"

8 : 00 pm
放映－台北抽搐
Screening -TPE-Tics

9 : 10 pm
映後分享 Post Screening Discussion
嘉賓 guest:

林婉玉導演，黃大旺
Director Jessica Wan Yu Lin, Dawang

9 : 30 pm
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一次 影意志 x Hidden Agenda x MOM AND POP 的
獨立電影結合音樂演出之夜。
這夜戶外放映《台北抽搐》之同時，還請來導演
林婉玉和片中主角黃大旺來港作映後分享和現場
音樂演出。

YEC x Hidden Agenda x MOM AND POP
A night of independent film crossover music
performance. The director of TPE-tics Jessica Wan Yu
Lin and the interviewee Huang Da Wang will attend the
post-screening discussion and music performance.

台灣｜ 2015 ｜ 68 分鐘｜彩色｜ HD
國語對白、中英文字幕
導演：林婉玉

Taiwan ｜ 2015 ｜ 68 min ｜ Color ｜ HD
In Mandarin with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Jessica Wan Yu Lin

竟然有像「孩子生了就來不及」這麼的一本書，教人不要把有「問
題」的孩子生下來，預防悲劇發生。黃大旺自覺是書裡所說的悲
劇，懷疑自己是過動兒，從小被當是奇怪人，雖然滿腦子想法，有
正義感，有愛心，但憂鬱，孤獨，彎著身體，自卑。只有在音樂會
中，他的特立獨行能得到賞識；在廣闊的噪音抽象世界裡頭，他是
個自在的藝術家。於是他化身黑狼（黑暗校園民歌之狼）、姚映凡
（Yingfan-Psalmanazar），配合 Ian Curtis 式的舞蹈，在曲子完結前，
完美的存在。

It is unbelievable that book like “The missing start key form the God’s” would
exist. The book asks people not to give birth to “problematic” kids so as to
prevent tragedy from happening. Huang Da Wang,who suspects if he suffered
from Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, feels like he is the “tragedy”
mentioned in the book. He has been treated as a freak since childhood, he has
a lot of ideas in mind, a sense of righteous and is also benevolent, however he is
as well melancholic, lonely, crooked and feels inferior. Only in music concerts,
his non-conformity is being appreciated; in the broad abstract world of noise,
he is a comfortable artist. Hence, he incarnates as Dark Wolf (Wolf of the dark
campus folk song) or Yingfan-Psalmanazar, dances like Ian Curtis and has a
perfect existence before the end of the songs.

音樂表演 Music performance
嘉賓 guest:

黃大旺 Dawang

協辦 Co-host

Hidden Agenda
關於我們
有說，香港沒有樂壇。獨立音樂卻相信自創自主，想有，就一手一腳，由無變有。
HIDDEN AGENDA 成立於二零零九年，一直致力提供一個不算最舒適，但一定
是最出色的演出場地給本地及國際樂隊。HIDDEN AGENDA 多年來曾舉辦及協
辦超過五百場大大小小的音樂演出，種類包括金屬、爵士、民謠、搖滾、英倫
搖滾、歌唱比賽、私人 Party、Para Para Sakura、實驗 Karaoke 等，任何你講得出
或講唔出的種類都有。與此同時，HIDDEN AGENDA 亦會不定期舉辦及協辦音
樂以外的活動，例如寵物領養日、電影放映會、工作坊、派對、展覽會、手作
市集及各類型的私人活動等等。於二零一零年尾，HIDDEN ADENDA 更獲得
Time Out Magazie (HK) 評為本地最佳場地。
設施
HIDDEN AGENDA 最多可容納三百名觀眾，場地內的設施包括：寬闊表演台、
強勁音響設備、促進樂團緊密交流的無障礙休息室、無酒精酒吧檯、工業風廁
所、及經常被誤以為是廁所的 Hidden Shop* 等。
*Hidden Shop 專售演出門票、樂隊唱片和本地品牌產品。由於經營時間全看心
情，故此出發前請先致電預約。
團隊
駐場調音員及燈光師、吧檯服務員、收銀員、打雜、高級打雜等。
ABOUT US
HIDDEN AGENDA was founded in 2009 as a group of post-80’s music lovers came up
with a crazy idea - transform a band room situated in an industrial estate into a venue for
live indie music. Now it has grown into a major hot spot for local musicians and music
lovers. Over the years, HIDDEN AGENDA has been organizing more than 500 gigs
featuring local and international artists with a diverse range of genres including rock, heavy
metal, jazz, folk, punk, post-rock, reggae, visual rock, hip-hop, experimental, noise, techno
and so on.
Besides, HIDDEN AGENDA has fully utilize its space by constantly organizing various
kinds of events, such as Pet Adopation Day, Screening, Workshops, Parties, Exhibitions,
Handicraft market and Private events. In the end of 2010, Hidden Agenda was picked by
Time Out Magazine (HK) as the best venue in Hong Kong.
FACILITIES
HIDDEN AGENDA can cater for receptions of up to 300 people, with the facilities
include - Big stage, Strong audio equipments, Backstage lounge, a Bar table, Industrial-style
bathrooms, *Hidden Shop and so on.
*Hidden Shop
Hidden Shop specialized in selling tickets, band CD and T-shirt, local brands products.
Opening hours depends on mood, please make a reservation before visit.
OUT TEAM
Our team members include audio and lighting technicians, bartenders, cashier, handyman
and senior handyman.
地址 Address: 香港觀塘大業街 15-17 號永富工業大廈 2A
2A, Winful Industrial Bldg, 15-17 Tai Yip Street, Kwun Tong, H.K.
網址 Website: hiddenagenda.hk
電郵 Email: hiddenagendahk@gmail.com
電話 Tel : (852) 9088 8950
WhatsApp: 59936252
微信 WeChat: HiddenAgenda-cs

設計與場地伙伴 Design & Venue Partner

MOM AND POP
MOM AND POP 多媒體設計工作室。目標以無分彼此的合作精神解決不同形式
的設計問題，將意念引伸至圖像、錄像、插畫、空間、時裝、品牌策略、甚至
任何有可能的範疇。成立至今，我們先後與不同企業合作，透過設計帶出各品
牌和機構的文化價值。
設計以外，MOM AND POP 注重自身文化藝術的發展。2015 年初，我們於觀塘
工業區建立新工作室，同時將工作室部分的空間劃分出來作藝術活動，透過舉
辦各類型的展覽會、放映會、音樂會、分享會等活動，實驗這個空間的可能性。

導演簡介 Director Biography

林婉玉 Jessica Wan Yu Lin
林婉玉，1984 年生於台北。獨立影像工作者，從事藝術紀錄片、影像設計相關。
多與聲音藝術表演者、編舞者、劇場工作者合作。合作對象包含周先生與舞者
們、狠主流多媒體工作室、旃陀羅唱片等等。她對於小眾藝術文化特別關心，
作品多探討不同生命活著的價值。《台北抽搐》是她第一部紀錄長片作品。
Jessica Wan-Yu LIN, born in 1984. Live and work in Taipei.
She is an independent filmmaker now engaged in art documentaries and video design. She
often cooperating with sound art performers, choreographers, and theatre workers.
The collaborators including Shu-Yi and dancers, Very Mainstream Studio, and Kandala
Records. She was particularly concerned about the arts and culture for a small minority,
and she aims to investigate the different value of living. "TPE-Tics" is her first feature
length documentary.

MOM AND POP is a multi-media design studio. The name of our company says it all serving as a small family owned business. In a homelike office we work closely and flexibly
in making audacious innovation.
In virtue of our experience and sensibilities, we extend our thoughts into a multitude of
spectrums, including visual design, cinematography, illustration, space design, fashion,
brand building, and any possible aspects. Since the establishment of MOM AND POP, we
have been collaborating with various enterprises to bring out the value of corporate culture.
Besides, the development of Arts and Culture is also one of our major concerns. In 2015,
we established our new studio at a factory building located in Kwun Tong. By dividing part
of its inner space for the purposes of art, MOM AND POP is also a hub and exploratory
platform for different kinds of arts and cultural projects. Through organizing various kinds
of exhibitions, screenings, gigs, sharing sessions and so on, we explore the possibilities
among this space.
地址 Address: 香港觀塘鴻圖道 76 號聯運工業大慶 14 樓 E 室
Flat E,14/F, Joint Venture Factory Building, 76 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
電話 Tel: (852) 3563 8003
網址 Website: hello@momandpop.co
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T H E G R E AT S O C I E T Y

《香港亞洲電影節》
Hong Kong Asian Film Festival
《新北市電影節》閉幕電影
New Taipei City Film Festival Closing Film
《南方都市報》2011年「人文生活」年度電影大獎
Southern Metropolitan Daily 2011 ‘Humane Life’ Movie of the Year Award

華人民間電影集資計劃

Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project
計劃簡介
在本地電影工業的運作模式之下，製作決定往往落在商業霸權的手上。以大老板的投資意
向為依歸，推出的影片往往只為迎合他們眼中的「大眾化品味」和市場價值，並尤其缺乏
對社會現況的反省批判。其功能只在於娛樂、消費，亦導致觀眾的觀映選擇日益貧乏。然
而，我們深信電影的作用不限於此。
「華人民間集資計劃」開展了第二屆，我們鼓勵民眾直接以捐款支持、參與創作。凝聚一
眾渴望為本地影像和社會帶來變更的創作人和觀眾，是為此計劃的最大意義。

影意志最新DVD現已有售
Ying E Chi Latest DVD on sale now

作品簡介

《九月二十八日．・晴》－應亮作品
女兒來探望許久未見的父親，她想於「佔中」全面爆發前，與父親吃頓飯。⋯⋯

《觀塘，五月三十二日》－伍偉昌作品
《觀塘，五月三十二日》紀錄片是一個又一個真實訪問結集的縮影，是這數年不同時間在
社區訪問不同背景的街坊集合而成。在與重建區街坊交流的過程中，除了重新發掘地區的
歷史文化和生活面貌，更發現到被主流媒體忽視的巿建局對社區的改頭換面和破壞工作。

《阿張》－李啟浩作品
他衣衫襤褸，污糟邋遢，在本地不同大小的獨立音樂會上，總會見他站於人群遠處，一時
情緒高漲，跟著現場音樂高歌吶喊；一時安靜地，喝著啤酒觀看表演，視乎音樂而定。人
們說他是流浪漢，他說懷念在 Tower Record 打躉聽歌的日子。人們說他是瘋子，他說自己
的名字叫陳李張，可以直接叫阿張。
*《九月二十八日．・晴》與《觀塘，五月三十二日》已完成拍攝

如何參與
此計劃鼓勵民眾捐款集資支持各獨立創作人的短片作品，捐贈金額無上下限，惟希望成為「聯合製片人」者，
最低捐贈金額為港幣三百元正。各位「聯合製片人」可自由選擇將捐款贈予特定的某一套影片。
如何捐贈及正式成為「聯合製片人」
1: 捐贈不少於港幣三百元正。我們提供兩種捐款方法：
a) 郵寄支票
支票抬頭：Ying E Chi Limited
請於支票後清楚寫上：
1) 姓名

2) 電話號碼

3) 所支持的導演名稱

4) Facebook 帳戶名稱

請將支票郵寄至：香港灣仔軒尼詩道 365 號富德樓 4/F 影意志
b) 以現金匯至銀行帳戶
銀行名稱：東亞銀行 Bank of East Asia, Limited
帳戶號碼：015-154-40-02849-8
帳戶名稱：Ying E Chi Limited
2: 捐贈後請電郵至 yingechi@gmail.com 與我們聯絡
在電郵內寫上：1) 姓名

2) 電話號碼

3) 所支持的導演名稱

4) 捐贈方式 ( 支票 / 轉帳 )

* 轉帳捐贈者，請附上入數紙副本。

3: 你將會收到本計劃籌委發出的確認電郵
4: 得到你本人的同意後，「聯合製片人」的名單將會添上你的名字

主辦

聯絡我們
地址：香港灣仔軒尼詩道 365 號富德樓 4/F

電話：(852) 2836 6282

電郵：yingechi@gmail.com

網址：www.yingechi.org

放 映 時 間 表 Screening Schedule
17/1 (Sun)

4:00pm

神秘放映會 Secret Screening *
她們最好的時光 Happy Hour

24/1 (Sun)

2:00pm

25/1 (Mon)

8:00pm

激情時代 Passion*

26/1 (Tue)

8:00pm

觸不到的肌膚 Touching the skin of Eeriness**

27/1 (Wed)

28/1 (Thur)

31/1 (Sun)

( 設有中場休息時間 half time session）

8:00pm

選映一（睡房，蒙特利旅館，8 月 15 日 )
Program 1 (La Chambre, Hotel Monterey, Le 15/8)*

7:30pm

選映二（毀掉我城，家鄉的消息 )
Program 2 (Saute ma ville, News from Home)

9:30pm

晚五朝九 5-9*

7:30pm

我留級了 I Repeated & 字裏城間 Fonting the City*

9:30pm

堂口故事 3《心亂・疑城》 Macau Stories 3 - City Maze*

3:00pm

革命進行式 Su Beng, the Revolutionist*

7:30pm

挖玉石的人 Jade Miners

9:30pm

選映三（毁我你他她）
Program 3 (Je Tu ll Elle)

3:00pm

亂世備忘 Yellowing*

7:30pm

家庭團聚 Reunification*

9:45pm

凝視大師班 Regarding the lives of others

7:30pm

首相官邸前的人們 Tell the Prime Minister

9:45pm

3/2 (Wed)

5/2 (Fri)

＊

地址 Address
香港灣仔港灣道 2 號，香港藝術中心，高層地庫
Upper Basement, Hong Kong Arts Centre, 2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai,
Hong Kong

票價 Ticket Price
$75
正價 Regular Price
$55
全日制學生、小童及長者 Full-Time Students, Children & Senior Citizens

門票現已在各城市售票處、網上及電話購票熱線發售！
Tickets available NOW at URBTIX outlets, internet online booking and
telephone booking hotline!

$100

票價 Ticket Price

備註 Remarks
所有門票將不設劃位。All screenings offer Free-Seating.
小童門票適用於十一歲以下小童。Child tickets apply to childern aged 11 or below.
學生及會員優惠票持有人，須於入場時出示有效證明文件。Concessionary ticket holders
musy provide acceptable proof or identity upon admission.

網上訂票 Online Ticketing: www.metroplex.com.hk
手機程式訂票 Moblie Apps Booking: The Metroplex
* 網上及手機程式購票將收取手續費。
Handling fee will be charged on online purchased and mobile apps purchased.

信用卡電話購票熱線 Telephone Credit Card Booking Hotline: 2111 5999
( 工作時間 Working hours 10am – 8pm)

流動購票應用程式 Mobile Ticketing App: My URBTIX (Android, iPhone/iPad)
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiry: 3761 6661
網上、流動購票應用程式或信用卡電話購票每張手續費只需 $8，本地平郵每次交
易收費 $5。所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款。 Handling charges for Internet, mobile
ticketing app or telephone booking is $8 per ticket, with $5 delivery charge per transaction
for local delivery by regular mail. All handling charges collected are non-refundable.

影片等級須知 Film Categories
本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務管理處評列等級，
如有電影被列為三級者，主辦單位將於 www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the Television and
Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to print. If any films are
classified as Category III, notice will be posted on www.hkindieff.hk

觀眾亦可親臨影意志與星影匯購買門票
Tickets are also available at Ying E Chi and Metroplex
影意志 Ying E Chi
www.yingechi.org
香港灣仔軒尼詩道 365 號富德樓 4 字樓
4/f, Foo Tak Building, 365 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Facebook:Ying E Chi Cinema
電話 Tel：2836 6282 電郵 Email: yingechi@gmail.com
星影匯 The Metroplex
www.metroplex.com.hk
香港九龍灣展貿徑 1 號九龍灣國際展貿中心 E-Max 地下
G/F., E-Max, KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong
電話 Tel：2620 2200 電郵 Email: info@metroplex.com.hk

關於影意志

香港獨立電影節團隊 Team of HKindieFF

影意志是一個由獨立電影人組成的非牟利團體，目的是團結本地獨立電影工作者，以及宣傳、推廣
和發行香港獨立電影。自 1997 年成立至今，影意志已發行了多部長、短作品，亦曾於不同場地包
括電影院、藝術中心、文娛中心以至大專院校等舉行過百項不同種類的放映活動，而每年相繼推出
的香港獨立電影系列 VCD 及 DVD 亦大大增加了獨立電影的觀眾層面。自 2008 年起，影意志開始
獨力主辦【香港亞洲獨立電影節】，至 2010 年影展正式擴展為【香港獨立電影節】，每年選映世
界各地富創意而又極具獨立精神的優秀電影作品。

節目策劃 Program Curators
崔允信 Vincent Chui
張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung
陳序慶 Nose Chan

影意志仝人 Members of Ying E Chi

節目統籌 Festival Co-ordinators
蔡嘉儀 Choy Ka Iu
鄺曉恩 Kwong Hiu Yan
林楚穎 Lam Cho Wing, Hazyl

行政主任 Administrative officer
林楚穎 Lam Cho Wing, Hazyl
鄺曉恩 Kwong Hiu Yan

展望將來，「影意志」希望將香港的獨立電影帶到世界各地進行交流及討論，同時開拓更多不同的
放映渠道，讓香港及外地觀眾可欣賞到優秀的香港獨立電影。2011 年，本會於澳門正式註冊成立
支部，旨於開拓更多不同的放映渠道，加強港澳兩地獨立電影交流，同時讓觀眾可欣賞到世界各地
優秀的獨立電影，豐富本地的觀映選擇。

星國戀 To Singapore with Love

About Ying E Chi

8:00pm

未竟之路 ﹠ 撐傘（預告片）
Road not Taken ﹠ Raise the Umbrellas (work-in-progress)*

Ying E Chi is a non-profit organization formed in 1997 by a group of independent filmmakers. Its mission
is to unite local independent filmmakers, as well as the promotion and distribution of Hong Kong
independent films. Ying E Chi's members believe that independent films, by emphasizing the creativity of
filmmakers rather than commercial elements, is conducive to producing creative, innovative cinema of a
high artistic value that audiences can appreciate.

7:30pm

亂世備忘 ﹠ 九月二十八日．晴
Yellowing ﹠ A Sunny Day *

8:00pm

《台北抽搐》天台放映音樂夜
"TPE-Tics" Rooftop Screening and Music Night * #

設映後 Q&A 或座談 Post-Screening Q&A Sessions or Talks
** 濱口竜介一個半小時大師班 Ryusuke Hamaguchi's 1.5 Hour Master Class
# 戶外放映 Outdoor Screening

購票優惠 Ticketing Promotion
九折優惠 10% Discount
星影匯與 * 影意志會員 Metroplex and Club YEC Member

全日制學生、長者、殘疾人士或在同一次交易中購滿五張或以上正價戲票均享八折
之優惠 20% off for students, elderly, disabled and each purchase of 5 or above standard
tickets

購票方法 Ticketing
親臨各城市售票處購票 Available at URBTIX outlets
網上購票 Internet Online Booking: www.urbtix.hk

Since its inception,Ying E Chi had held hundreds of screenings at various venues in Hong Kong including
art house cinemas, arts center, city halls, colleges and universities. We have also released a very popular
HK Indie film series on VCD and DVD. From 2008 to 2009, we have organized the Hong Kong Asian
Independent Film Festival, which has been expanded into the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival since
2010 onwards. This annual festival targets to showcase all kinds of quality independent films from all over
the world to our local audience.

MOM AND POP

《她們最好的時光》 特別售價 Special Price for "Happy Hour"
全日制學生、小童及長者 Full-Time Students, Children & Senior Citizens

* 優惠只適用於在影意志購票
* Offer is applicable to the purchase made at Ying E Chi only.

優惠票持有人 (Club YEC 會員、全日制學生、長者及殘疾人士 ) 必須在入場時出示認可之
身份證明文件 Discounted ticket holders (YEC's member / full-time students / senior citizens /
disabled) must show proof of identity upon entrance

香港藝術中心 agnès b. 電影院
Hong Kong Arts Centre
agnès b. CINEMA

$120

正價 Standard：$70
Club YEC 會員 Club YEC member：$50

*

1/2 (Mon)

2/2 (Tue)

The Metroplex 購票須知 Ticketing Information

節目查詢 Program Enquiry: 影意志 Ying E Chi – 2836 6282 / yingechi@gmail.com

29/1 (Fri)

30/1 (Sat)

星影滙
The Metroplex

agnès b. CINEMA 購票須知 Ticketing Information

2011,Ying E Chi established our branch in Macau. Our aim is to explore different channels to strengthen
the Hong Kong and Macau independent film exchange, while allowing audience to enjoy the high quality
independent films around the world, enriching the Macau movie-goers' choices.
香港灣仔軒尼詩道 365 號富德樓 4/F 4/F, Foo Tak Building, 365 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong.
電郵 Email: yingechi@gmail.com
網址 Website: www.yingechi.org
電話 Phone: (852) 2836 6282
Facebook: 影意志影院 Ying E Chi Cinema
香港獨立電影節官方網站及 Facebook 頁面 HKindieFF Website & Facebook Page
www.hkindieff.hk www.facebook.com/hkindieff

資助 Supported by

節目伙伴 Festival Partner

場地伙伴 Venue Partner

訂票冊子翻譯 Booklet Translators
勞焯標 Champion Lo
羅恩賜 Lo Yan Chi
曼懿 Vanessa Man Yi Wong
葉安琪 Yip On Ki
陳靜 Athena Chan
蘇慧蘭 Cherry So
張家健 Kevin Cheung
陳茵 Chan Yan
概念及平面設計 Concept & Graphic Design
江田雀 Peter Bird
網頁製作 Website Production
Arko Chan of WS852 Workshop

董事局成員 Board of Directors
主席 Chairman
鍾德勝 Simon Chung
成員 Members
陳序慶 Nose Chan
陳浩倫 Fredie Chan
曾翠珊 Jessey Tsang
張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung
許雅舒 Rita Hui
嗚謝 Special Thanks
Ms. Michèle Deneffe
Mr. Peter Yam
Ms. Sabrina Yeung
林家威 先生 Mr. Lim Kah Wai
( 濱口竜介大師班 環節客席策展人 Guest
Curator of Ryusuke Hamaguchi's Master Class)
馮美華 女士 Ms. May Fung
黃飛鵬 先生 Mr. Wong Fei Peng
馮宇 先生 Mr. Feng Yu
山形國際紀錄片影展 Yamagata International
Documentary Film Festival
香港獨立電影節 2016 義工隊 HKindieFF 2016
Volunteers Team

電影節宣傳片製作 Festival Trailer Production
許仲賢 Eric Hui
媒體伙伴 Media Partner

贊助 Sponsor

鳴謝 Special Thanks
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主辦 Presented by

訂票冊子文字 Booklet Writers
周思中 Chow Sze Chung
張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung
林家威 Mr. Lim Kah Wai
曾翠珊 Jessey Tsang
游靜 Yau Ching
黃津珏 Ahkok Wong
譚棨禧 Daniel Tam
林熙駿 Lam Hei Chun

藝術總監 Artistic Director
崔允信 Vincent Chui

Consulate General of Belgium

